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Cotton
Break

-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. -- (.AP) Senator.Elmer Thomas
(D-Okl- a) said today thafpolitics may .have been the-causa- e

of tberecehtsharpabreakin dotton.prices.. '.
"If my stategoesrepublican in November,"he said at the

opening of an agriculture committee "investigation of the
marketdrpp, "it will be largely becauseof .this inpident and
QPA." - . . ; . ,;

He addedthat Oklahomacotton farmerssuspectthe.de-

cline1 last week '"wasbroughtabout deliberately for political
"effect" ' :

-- '
"Oklahoma cbttfon fannersthink they haveteenunfair-

ly treatedand think the.government should do something
'J tabout At"., he said." "If- - it

State Asked

to Prpfecf

AUSTIN. Oct. 24. UP) Texas
residehtcommercial fishermen to
daj asked thegamecommissionto
back ..them in a finish fight on
what they called encroachments
by migratory fishermen from At
Jintic and other-gul- f states.

The) unloaded their troubles on
the commission, asking also for
backing on legislation to, open
bays how closed to commercial
fishing, jto restore size limits of
salt water fish caught by sports
anglers, and to' tighten up anti
pollution laws.

The commission listened for
more thanan hour, But took no ac-

tion on the requests. -
,C E. Farley of Aransas Pass--,

president'of the" Texas Fisher-
man's association,- told the com-amissio-n,

that It .was.the "beginning
oT the end" for the shrimping In-

dustry" in Texas if stricter meas-
ures are not put into effect to
"keep boats now operating from
Louisiana points out of Texas wa-

ters. '
The last .legislature Imposed a

$2,500. license fee on out of state--
boats, hoping thereby to ban
Louisiana (trawlers. Recently the
game department sold six. such
licenses to Louisiana operators
and the delegation of a doze.nmen
protested this action and further
sales.
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Bible Series
c

Ends Tonight
Final services of.ihe city-wid- e.

Bible conference which .has been
conducted thisweek" byDf. Loren
B. Statu will be'held this evening,
at 7:30 p. m. in the city, audi-
torium: rThe services, originally schedul
ed to continue through Friday eve
ning worship, will end. with to
night's lecture becaas-- JDr. Statts
has been calledback to Dallas.

Large congregations attended
"Wednesday night and Thursday
morning sessions,and the public
was urged to attend .the final
meeting of the conference which
has been sponsored by the Big
Spring Pastors association.
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Drinks Are Fatal
FRANKFURT. Germany, OcU 24

UP OneAmerican soldier is dead
and 18 are ill, four critically

from drinking, "cocktails" of poison
alcohol and fruit Juice in a prison,
stockade at Hepdelberg. the US

D Army announcer today.'

Although It eased off a trifle
from the previous week, the mark-
et held steady at the Big Spring
Livestock Commission-- sale Wed-
nesdaywith more than 1,700 head
of cattle taxing .facilities.

Approximately 40 'head of hogs

WAC
To

FRANKFURT, Gcmany. Oct.
t4. UP) Mrs. Kathcrine B. Nash
Durant. former WAC captain serv-

ing a five-ye-ar sentence for theft
of Hesefamily jewels, declined to
answer questions in a court mar-

tial today and was told she ly

must face further, court
tctlon.

The court ordered the advocate's
section to prepare a 'charge of re-

fusal to ttify.
The former officer, dressed In

civilian clothes, "was called as a
witness in the caseof A'laJ. David
F Watson qt Burlingame. Calif,
also charged'with theft of thej
Hessegems.from Kronbcrg Castle.1

Q

BIB
Price

Blamed
On Polities'

fishermen

doesn't, they think the gov
ernment ought to be chang.--
&LV

The Senator, who is chairman
of the Agriculture Committee,,re-

turned last night from his home
state. ".:'"

J.r E. McDonald,' Texas State
Agriculture Commissioner "and
first witness,at the hearing, said
he agreed with Thomas that the
market break which carried cot-
ton down from 39 to 32 cents a
pound ."will have0 a politipal ef-

fect on .the administration now in
power.';
- "I don't think we everhad any-
thing in .Texas that caused, as
much indignation as this break in
cotton that took millions of dol-

lars in purchasing .power out of
the farmers' pockets," MacDon-al-d'said. '

MacDonald declaredthat OPA's
unfulfilled '"threat" last January
to place price delllngs on the. 1946
cotton crop waa responsible for
a large drop in acreageplanted.

The Texan said hp was convinc-
ed that all controls should be re-

moved from cotton, Which he de-

scribed now tas "half controlled
and half decontrolled.'

Under, questioning by Thomas,
MacDonald said liquidation of. a
single long account could .have
caused the market break.-H- e re-

marked, that "it is bad for. a man
who "doesn't'produce.or use cot
ton to be able to take moneyirom
those who. depend on It for a Jiv-
ing."'
' He added, howevar, that he

felt a properly regulated exchange
is necessary and furnishes the
iairest way of fixing prices for
the farmer, s

Tom Liner, Georgia Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, told the
committee that "I don't see hqw
you can escape the conclusion
that the government Itself is in-

strumental in, forcing prices
down."

He said adoption of the Bret-to- n

Woods .agreement committed
the administration to a policy of
tearing down artificial trade bar--
Tiers ''and that will make cheap
farm prices Inevitable.

Linder referred to Federal Re--;
serve Board statements warning
of the dangersof high price,levels.
PresidentTruman's statements on
meat prices, Agriculture Depart-
ment forecasts which he.said.had
been "consistently too high," and
to a departmental warning against
overproduction of cotton' in 1937.

"This break (in colton prices) is
so closely timed with .these state-
ments from government depart-
ments," Linder said, "it seemsfar-
fetched that it could be a coinci
dence."

Linder added: "We don't need
any export market for cotton. We
havent, enough to put on our
backs and other countries are in
the same fix."
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CEILINGS REMOVE'S

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. UP)
Government price -- ceilings were
removed today irom . binder and
baler twines.

setthe pace for bidding with a top
6f $30.25 cwt, a 25-ce- nt gain .over
the previous week, when.the record'
figure for hogswas paid here. The
lot ranged from the top to $28.50
cwL

Fat yearlings reached up to
$18.00 vcwt with butcher yearliflgs
fluctuating from 16.00 to 18.00.
Fat cows ranged from 12.00 to
14.75, bulls up fo $12.50 with one
straight carload moving out at
11.85. Canncrs. and cutters went
from 6:50 to 9.25. ' x'

. Plain cows with'cafves command-
ed

1

from $80 to $105 wjth better
grades.ranging tip to $120.' Other
stockcr classes wcra strong at
16.00-17.0- 0 for stocker steers. Two
truckloads of stocker steers
brought tiptop figure, while stock-
cr heifers "pulled down 16".90 for
one of the closest approaches to.
tcp for steers In any class.

Transportation continued to be
a problem. A. L.' Cooper said
Thursday he had shipped five car-
loads, representing-al-l the cars he
was able to obtain. At the same
time, several,truck loads of cattle
were dispatched and it appeared
that it would be the end of the
week before pens are.cleared.

Local Livestock
Market Is Steady

Former Captain
Refuses Testify
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Lint. Acreage

Must Go Down,

Rep. Pace Says
LUBBOCK, Oct 24-- . UP) Rep.

Steve Pace of Georgia said today
that a downward revision of cot-
ton acreage in the United States
Is available

Pace, chairman of congression-
al committee which came here to
hear producers' and processors'
views on the cotton situation, said
increasing yields- - and, general
world conditibns will force the de-

crease.$ ...
"The cut, he said in an inter

view before opening of he hearr
lng, may nave iu uc uuuuu
20.000,000 acres from the present
27,000,000,although only some.18,--
000,000 acres were -- harvested last
year.

This he conceded.'probably--

would affect West Texas more di-

rectly thanrtiny.'othercoUon pro-

ducing area:
Pace believes that outstanding

.points developed so far by the
subcommittee of the House Agri-

cultural committee in hearing
which started last week at Mem-

phis,.Tenn., are" that the Secre-
tary of Agriculture should have
more discretionary power oyer
allotments and that farmers op-

erating under a provision, allow-

ing 40 per cent of their 'tillable
land in cotton probably will be
forced to take the lion's" share of
any cuts.

The committee has foundf how--,

ever, that farmers and others in-

terested want to preserve the con-

trol and support price program,
Pace said, adding that only one
man has expressed opposition to
the program.

It was expected that the com-

mittee would encounter protests
here on the allotment plan, with
local sentiment favoring allot-

ments on the "bale basis rather
than on acres. This view is shar-
ed by --Rep. Bob Poage of Waco,
committee member, who with
Reps. George Mahon ..and Gene
Worley feels that the 'acre .plan
discriminates againstTexas.
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Bradley Next

Chief Of Staff?
WASHINGTON. Oct. 24. 0?)

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower in-

dicated today he expects General
Omar" Bradleyf Veterans Admini-
strator, to be his successoras War
Department'Chief of Staff.

He added, however,that ne aoes
hot know when that may be.
- "I don't know when he can be
spared fr6m his present Job,"
Eisenhower told reporters. "He was
put there by the president"and
while' I understand there was a
definite limitation on his service,
I don't know when he can be
spared.'

Bradley himself recently pburcd
cold water on reports that he
might leave his presentpost soon,
indicating that his was for a year
and a half to two years. .

Elsenhower's comment was
prompted, he said, by many in-

quiries as to "when I am going to
get out." He.gaye no hint of his
own plans In the event he should
leave the post to which he came
more than a year ago after tha
European victory.
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Facing Execution
For The 12th Time

SAN QUENTIN, Calif.. Oct 24.
Tomorrow-i- s the twelfth date with
death for Wilson De .La Rio of
Redding, Calif., convicted slayer
of a fellow prisoner in' Folsom
Prison in 1942.

De La Rio has beengranted 11
reprieves. .'

There was-- no indication he
would escape the" gas chamber!
this time. '

J
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TRUMAN ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY This is a general view of
the United Nations General Assembly as PresidentTruman (left)
addressed the opening session at Flushing Meadow Park, New
York City. (AP Wirephoto).

QPAMay Die
In January

WASHINGTON, Oct 24". UP) -
Congressmay kill OPA in4Janu

some high administrationfry, predicted today. ' ?
But they added that by then

only a slim list of very .scarce,
badly needed items in addition to
rent will remain under ceilings,

As if to emphasizethis forecast
OPA snatched Its price tags from
cosmetics-- and a long list of non-

food products today in a quick fol-lowu- p.

to last midnight's sweeping
food and'beverage decontrol.
7 Together3 the two actions swept
overboard another big segment of
wage control because the.govern-
ment applies its pay curbs only
when higher price ceilings are in-

volved: "" "" t
Statisticians said that in the

caseof food- - and"restaurant indus

Former Employe

Of State indicted
AUSTIN, Oct. 24. UP) The

Travis County grand Jury today
returned 15 indictments against
J. M. Del Curtp, former employe'
of the State Department of Agri-

culture, charging theft from the
'State of Texas on 11 counts and
forgery on four counts.

Bond.'was set at $500 on. each
indictment by Judge Roy C. Ar-

cher in 126(h District Court.
Theft charges dated from Dec.

31, 1942, to Aug. 1, 19.44, -- and
ranged from $130.40 to $145.10
ea'ch; Forgeries were, charged on

Continental Seeking
PermanentCertificate

Continental Air Lines has ask-

ed cities now served by that line
from Hobbs, N. M. south to San
Antonio "to join in support of an
application to make--its temporary
certificate permanent.

In the alternative, the line is
asking for a three year extension
of its permit, which expires in
1947. Cities north of Hobbs. N. M.
to Denver, Colo., headquarters for
Continental, are. joining in . the

I; application.

BULGARIAN CENSORSHIPEMPHASIZES

RUSSIA'S TIGHT CONTROL BALKANS

WASHINGTON, Oct, 24.
swift compliance with

Kremlin inspired censorship ord-
ers plummeted,that nation's chan-
ces' today for speedy American
diplomatic recognition.

The suppressive action that
brought a new outcry from this
government also:

1. Placedfresh emphasison an
apparently developing Russian
policy fo slam the doo"r against
what' Moscow regards as "inter
ference'.' lh the Balkans "by --the
Wpstern Bowers.

2.. Underscored anew tha. Ideo
logical differences between Russia
.and the Western All.lcs which are
at the root of many of theproblems
now confronting the United Na-

tions general assembly, in New
'York. ...

The State Department" bluntly
accusedRussia yesterday of forc-
ing the Soviet government to sup-
press an American. Drotest against
its 'failure to provide quafanteesJ

for a free Bulgarian election next
Sunday.

The, department charged that

VPKLxH

tries alone, some 1,500,000 work
ers were cut loose from wage con
trols.

On the food list, only sugar,
syrups and rice . remain under
OPA.

Frankly acknowledging' "that
there Is widespread belief In the
government that congress will
come back primed" to knock out
OPA auickly and finally, "one
ranking official said privately the
policy betweennow and year s ena
will be get rid of ceilings rapid
ly but in orderly sequence.',.

This official said the view, is
that It would be to PresidentTru- -

the., controlled list to- - the .bone,
.then'let Congress"take"tnTrespon
sibility if it wants to go the rest
of the way.

promissory 'notes and assignment
of state warrants In amounts rang-
ing from $49 to $140.8Q each.

The indictments follow a slate
auditor's report made July. 11 to
Gov. Coke Stevenson In which It
moj auiicu Mi.a.1 apamuikjf situ--
gal" payments of. salaries had.
been found in. an audit of the
state--agriculture department.

The report named Del Curto,
former head of the divisicm of
horticultural inspection and'quar-
antine, as supervisor of the era
ployees or former employees ."to
whom apparently illegal payments
of salaries" were made. "

Theft charges totaled '$1,550.10
and forgery charges covered
$335.70.

had I and
jury's

IN

Del replied from his home
here that he had "none whatso-
ever."

Del Curto his position
with the State Department of Ag-

riculture in 1944 join the US
Foreign and Economic Admlnls?
tratlort, stationed in Mexico City.
Prior his (resignation'.he had
beeh an employee of the Depart-
ment for 26 years. . . '.

He returned to Austin several
months ago.

j ,

1

Col. Gen. Sergei BJryusov, .Soviet
membersof the Allied
Control Cotifmlssion, had issued
flat instructions to block publica-

tion of the protest in the Bulgar-

ian press.
Hence.this

put, on Its shortwave radjo
"The- Voice of America" a mes-sag-e

to the Bulgarian people.
them In their ojwn lang-

uage both of the protest and the"
Russian-impose- d censorship.

State Department
issoxted that the suppression con-
stituted a "direct contradiction" of
Bulgarian Prime Minister Klmon
Georgelv's statementthat freedom--
of the press there "is fully as
.sured.". ,

Department officiate withheld
official commenttin thcnexl step.

however, they saiTa the
incident certainly would chalk
a DiacK marK in airenoy trouoi-c-- d

affairs between this countr
and

IKiJ
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Fund Workers

To Make Report

This Afternoon
A report-sessio- n of speciaV gifts

captains called for 4:30 p.m.
today by Carl Blomshleld,- - chair-
man of this division of the Com-
munity "F,und drive, as leaders
sought their first check-u- p on the
six-agen-cy finance drives.

Approximately 10 per cent of the
S32.000 quota lias been received
at. headquarters, reports' showed

morning. However, this
total was based,on Incomplete re-

ports from five workers represent-
ing around 40contacts.The total of
S3J500 received showedan average
of around S10Q per donor. There
was about a $1,200.gala over the
deposits through 'Wednesday.
'General Chairman Ira Thurman

reported a meeting with Harold
Stecfc' and. John A. Coffee, who
are working with.V. A. Merrick on
shaping up. the, big. general ovm--
rjess campaign,starting next Tue?--.

aay.xeam captains we?e nameu
and provision made for 80 workers
ion tjiis diylsion. Thurjnan was to
confer w.lth Steele ahdCoffee again
today on further

Several of the larger concerns
had started the.canvass of em-plSy- cs

for ithe'Community Fund
snd'results in Jhj's'.divlsion should
ds coming, in uy met ena ui me
week. -

the,rural division does
riot. 'go into "action ufitif next Tues--
dayThurman reported a $50

from Doc Cauble in the
Elbow community.

Thurman reported a fine re
sponseon the part of workers.

"I have yet to have a refusal on
the part anyone I have asked
to heln in this campaign." he
said. "It is the best worker

seen--"
Following the report meeting

of' special gifts workers, it is an
ticipated that the contribution total
will be Leaders knew
of many woflcers who have com-
pleted most of their calls but who
are waiting to ,make one report.
Chi this basis, the amount actually
given to date is far ahead of the
total reportedto headquarters.

Wednesday, at 8:15 p.m. the
YMCA gave a program over KBST

Fund. ' Joyce ElaJne Gowan told
how. she had learned to swim at
a Y class..Howard Jones, presi
dent of the high school freshman
class; related a Y party attended
by 100 class members; George
Worrell, HJ-- Y president, on his
group's Arthur Caywood
on the" Toastmasters club; Bobby
Blum on "the Canadian canoe trip
at the Hi-- Y; Dr. R. B. G. Cow-pe-r,.

Y president, on over-a-ll Y
activities; and an anonymousyouth
who told" how Y counseling service
had induced him to return to high
school, and geta full time jod De-sid-es.

'
The Community Fund.is seeking

to raise finances for the YMCA.
Salyatlon Army, Boy Scouts, Girl
"Scouts. XISO and China relief.

V ELL,. HE'S STILL
AN --AMERICAN

PUEBLO, Colo., Oct. 24. UP)

A Pueblov woman accompanied
herson as he to "vote

lor the first time.
"Is your son a cltlxeh by

birth?" asked the
"No,H the fhother replied, --he

was bbrn In Missouri."

Deputy And Negro
Slain In Gun Fight

McCOMB, Miss., Oct. 24.
A Pike, county deputysheriff and
a negro,-- whom the ofneer was
seeking to question, were slain
early today ,n'a burst of gunfire
in thoo outskirts McComb.

Sheriff W. E. Moore said the ne-

gro,. Lucius Brown,cabout 50 years
old., shot-- and killed Deputy Har-
mon McGuffee-. 40, and was then
shot and killed by otherofficers.

Asked if 9ie any comment outlining its activities
the grand indictments,TW for support of the Community
Curto

re'sighed

.to

to

three-pow-er
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ly
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UN Assembly
FacesFight
On The Veto

NEW YORK, Oct. 24. (AP) The United States,lined up
with Russiatoday in oppositionto small nation demandsfor
abolishing the Big-Fiv- e veto in the United Nations Security
Council.
' However, the American delegationto the U.fo assembly
meeting, which President Truman openedhere yesterday is,
reportedplanning to work for a morelimited useof the veto
than Russia favors and this may bring a Soviet-Americ-an

'clash. ,
Mr. Truman disclosedthe main lines of American policy .

on theveto issuein his speech. In it he also pledged-tha- t he .

United States"to the full limit of its strength" would cone v

tinue to work jfor a "just and lastingpeace"andurgedthat .

theUnited Nations getonwith thetask of controlling atomic .
energy, suppressingmass de-- 7

structionweaponsand other-
wise creating the conditions
of peace.

The veto Issue, appeared certain'
to kick up a prolonged argument in
the assembly's "gcheral debate.4
beginning today after -- UN Secre--'

jtary General Trygye Lie reports to
the body on the progress
of the peace.organization' to date.'

Cuba, Australia and the Philip-
pines all have come out for ending
the voting system by which any.
one of. .the Blg-F.i- ve powersv
America, Russia, France,. Britain?
and China can block actloa
in the security council.

Without referring specifically
to their proposals,Mr. Truman up-

held in his assemblyaddress "the
rule of unanimous accord" among
the Big Five, but said that it im-

poses on them a "special obliga-
tion" to agree on major issues
rather than to block agreement.

Senator Connally (D-Tex-),. a
member of the .American delega-
tion, told newsmen the United '

Stales would continue to favor
a "discriminate use" of the veto
power but Would oppose its use
in inconsequential matters Russia
Is known to opposeany change in
the voting system also,and has in
dicated a desire that It be broad
ened where possible, rather than
curtailed. '

iln summingup the problems be
fore the presentassemblymeetlngj

difficulty is that ifc.Is easier to get
people to agree upon peace as.an
ideal than to agreeupon principles
of law and Justice or to agree to
subject their own acts?to the col
lecllve Judgment of mankind."

Various delegates echoed this
view. The Ideals and principles and
machinery were laid down "in the
charteJfTwrltten at SanFranoiaco15
months' ago. The ageAcy .' was
organized at London last winterfj
Here ltr New York it Is beginning
the long-tim- e Jobof trying to make
organized peace work. r
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New Street-- Lights
For Third Street,
In The Future

Arrangements have been made
for installation of a new type
streetlight along Third street,but
there Is' no indication yet as to
when they will, be received.

B. J. McDanieL city manager,
said thatf the city . was furnish-
ing poles for the lights and that
Texas Electric Service was pro-

viding the mercury vapor lamps
which give out a softer and more
potent illumination than regular
incandescent lights.

From Lancaster to Nolan, there
will be four lights, to a block, and
beyond these streets to the city
limits there will be three to a
block. Plans call for staggering the
location on opposite sides of the
street to spread the illumination
and to give the streetan outline.

Truman Mum About

Political Speeches
WASHINGTON, OcU 24. C

PresidentTruman acennca.xoaay
to say definitely whether he will
.make any campaign speechesand
also laughingly turned aside a
newsman'ssuggestionfor a bet on

Tax Collection

Total Heavy
Collections of taxes on state,

county. Junior college and common
school assessmentszoomed to $T1,-870.- 04

as of 5 p.m, Wednesday,
the tax collector-assessor- 's office
announced this, morning.

The latest check: shows an in-

crease of more 'than $50,000 over
the aggregate posted through last
Saturday and representsmore than
one fourth of the total liable to
the county.

Persons making their paymehts
prior to Nov. 1 arc eligible for
tliree.percent refund. . .r

1
g
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Truman Leaves -

Coal .Problem

To Secy. Krug
.

. WASHINGTON, Oct 24. UPl --i
President'Truman left the threat .
of another"nation-wid- e soft --coal. - o
strike squarely up to Secretary of -

Interior Krug 'today, ..."
Mr. Truman declined to discuss .

.JohnL. Lewis' ultimatum for a 're--
opening of theAjntted Mine "Work-

ers' contractat "hi news conftr-enc-e.

."'.
Tha president llkflwlse" declined

to comment on questionsas to his.
plans on continued wage controls.

"4ellin? reporters to -- read his
speech of Oct. J4 lifting. pricV
ceilings from meaL " . , T

" "
-- e

Meanwhile, Kru expressed
doubt that the miners jWill. quit .
their Jobs on . "ovember; 1. as' .
John L. Lewis has intimated un- -

less a conferenceoa new.wagevie
rnands begins in Washington on

"

that date. - -
In emphatic terms, Lewis has

set a November'l deadline fo rr .,
opening negotiations, declaring,
that otherwise the government's
contract wltft his United "Mina ro
Workers union will be"voId. By
tradition, that would mean . a,
strike, since tha miners follow a
"no contract, no work" policy.

'"I don't see how I can be thera
November U" Krug told newsmen
last night In Boulder City, Nev. . -

"But I don't think they wtH
walk out After all, the time and-plac-e

of the meetirfg have been!
.set--" '' !."'Krug did notspeclfy either the
tiro! or place; "sef'-to- ne ot th'e .
"major points te add, pre-- -

sumably referred obr to ibe fact... ., .j tmat ne, nas ouerea10 meeii-ewi- s

either at Tule LaxA Calif., on No-

vember 1 or in Washington after i
November" 6 whehjhis westernir-"- "
spectfon tour is duje'to end. '

Give ToCoaaiamhyoFBad .

Houston PreparesFor
Templars'Conclave '

,.

'
HOUSTON. .Oct 24. UPS Hous--

ton railroads , are rushing com-
pletion of final plans for provid-
ing temporary housing facilities
for a.,iubstantial part of the over
12,000 Knights Templar expected
here in connection with the "forty-thi- rd

triennial conclave of the or-

der which begins Saturday.
Meanwhile, convention officials

and hotelmen areworkng at a fev-

erish pace in lining up otherhous-
ing for the Knights.

It was announced today that at
least75. Pullman cars will be park-
ed In depotshere to provide rooms
for a minimum of 1500 Knljjhts.

the outcome of the Nov .5 dee- .
LtlonJ.

Election bets, the Presidentex--
g

plained, ' are illegal in Missouri,
where he votes.

Covering a wide assortment of
topics in response to fast-pac-ed

questions at a news conference,
the Presidentalso said:

On the possibility of formally
ordering an end to wage controls
before November 1, his recent
speech on the meat situation
speaks for Itself. (He said then
that lifting of wage ceilings would
be accelerated as price controls
are removed.)

Any end to price ceilings on
cotton textiles Is up to Price Ad-

ministrator Paul Porter and Ag-

riculture Secretary Anderson.
He hopes some way can ba

found to take care of 18 Eston-
ians who sailed a small boat to
Miami and who have beenordered
deported from this country A
temporary stay of deportation was .
issued today by Attorney "Generalr ,

Clark. Legislation probably would
be required to permit the United .
States to" take In political refu-
gees from other lands, the Presi-
dent said.
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JI3! McWHORTER AND HIS
SCHOOL YEARLINGS play their

JUNIOR JMGH
fourth

CelertdaCUy at 7:30 o'clock tonUr&U The two eleven will tteet
ThBrsday night, Oct. 31. Left to right, row, they an

CoachMcfUiorter. Carol Canon,Virgil Browntree, James FetMgo,
Carl EaHn. Paul Pontenberry. Bobby Campbell, Wayne Burleson,.
Howard Jones,Victor Wood, Charles Rainwater, Donald Freeman,

A Bobby "Wheeler. Satterwhite, JamesFannin. Pickle Cloud and

TOPS
BY

LOS ANGELES, Oct 24. (?)
Odd statistician "Deke Houlgate,
along with most rrrybody, rates
Amy the top team nationally
through gamesof last weekend.

Houlgate's ratings, released
yesterday, put Tennessee.second,
Vtth TJSLA and North Carolina

State In a third-pW-e tle Others
in first 10 were Texas,Georgia,
North c Carolina, Northwestern,
Alabama and Pennsylvania.

Share.Your Sport--.

." WrHi Hr

BawMoy Is a. sport e
a sport

that helps keepyou in
physical cbndl-Uo- b.

Drop ki on your
"O --Arty- hewrs. .

s

o

XI 4 Rmnels

208 West

BIG SPRING
tune of, the season t

her top

Billy

the

Wood Ktttk.
Jones, Httr

Plew. (Phot

NEW 21. UF

Boston ma-

jor all-st- ar chosen the
by 121 baseball writer a -- strong

siren representatives

to three.
world series oonquer--

f ors of the Sox, landed all three
,

the .

league Its huge
Of 10 selected

are former e
' No player was a choice.

Boston
named in of the

Doerr,
117 Then'came

' ' "''

'4 1 '
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wtU be to hear
football games

inter-sectlon- al .games broad-ca-st

week-en- d "by Humble Oil-an-

first
Broadcast go on the air at
pmf Friday dashes

Oklahoma'A&M at
iMm,
wm me announcer

Bill rHightower ' ftt
color. ' iKQKO, FL

Worth; KXYZ,
KTSA, Antonio carr

lntergecliohal o
the 'same, time,

another Hum
ble football broadcast will, fee'-lu- re

the BaylorTexai XicM
Charlie Jorda'n

do Jerry
Daggett

be played--
Stadium, Waco, willsbe by
stations WRff, . Dallasf KFJZ," Ft.
Worth: WACO. Waco: KTEM,
Temple; KNOW, Austin; KMAC

Antonio. KWBUi
KFRO. KGVLi

" KRWD, Brownwood;
KRBG." KGKL, An- -

Spring. n

1414 East8rd
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ARMY RATED
COAST SYSTEM

BOWL
ForFMudHsalth

7o,jajoy

.Wnt'Taaxi Bowling

Center

Aoy Cttter. Middle row, Mauim Merifk 3. Wi Drike.
Wendell SUcy.'Dallas Blfl Cttnntnkim, EiH LiUil
Mark, Akoi Bobby Jiek GrM, Dmiali Uther,
jflef. Ckwltt WattBtt, Buneil Gteen tad Afllai DiVU, tswer fbw.

WmM. ifflwll. i)Y HflklrK. JOkli Klehtrd
Ceffee. To Porter, Kelly KiMMe. .qntuM. W C.
Bltnkeakhis, Chtrlei Wrltht, Fred Hmlsiteu, Ckilverei
d-KenkeUt byvJiek M. Hayaei).

Boston Sox PlaceFour Men
On All-St- ar BaseballTam

YORK, Oct DomlHted by the

Red Box with four tnembers, 'the 1848

league team for Associated

Press showed
American league,complexion, with

thea National league's
The St Louis Cardinals,

.Red
positions.

One player eachfrom Detroit, Cleveland the
New York Yankees completed roster and gave
the American majority.

the merf two pitchers Were naiil- -

unanimous
thV'inost support, the,

outfielder
with
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KBSTToAir
Aggie Baffle

Listeners
conference and.

Refining Compahy.
7:50

with Taft Sted--
OkIarioinaJity.3H1 Michaels.

piay-ny-pi- ay

with spotang
"the Stjfions

Houstont
will

At
6alurd.ay afternoon

Con-
ference

lay-bypl-

relieving eolortGane,
Municipal
aired

'Corpai
ChrlstJ; LoftgvlcAv;
Greenville;

Abilene
gclo,,KBST,
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THREE FEATHERS
RISIRVE

PINKIE
3rd

7

TCO

Hoieri,

Lawrence,
JUekafd

Tiger tee lefthander, with 102 ami fttan ot
Cardinals, with 00, Mustai 'received 81 vptes

slaughter.Cardinals,
Muaial, Cardinals.

George Kiirowekl, Cardinal!.
Sox.e'

Robinson, Yankees.

tot first base,
selection:

Outfielders Ted
Magglo, So;

First Base
"Second Base

National league Third Base
Shortstop Johnny
Catcher Aaron
Pitchers Mat

1fInil!nt.
The race

KurowskI nosed
to 55, The widest
the catchers,nine

of
Greenberg,

batted in king, to

LOOKING

ed), eight servicemen.
Ted Wil

liams drew Red Box
being 132 ballots

cast. Bobby hlr teammate,ranked next
votes. Hal Newhouser Detroit

able
two
two

this
The

will
when

Ban
this game,

2:20 jn.,

game. will
tlje with

ior
which will

Han

San
flg

aaaV

C11--.

m.m. Koaa Blllv

and

420

Muilal
the

reft right fields.

Williams, Dora Dl- -

and Enoi
Stan'

Bbbby Doerr, Red Sox.

Pesky0, Red

the
The

Red

closest

One the
Hank

Tigers,
.

when'
out George Kell of the Tigers, 87

divergence-- of opinion involved
receiving support. .

bge'stsurprises was the allure of

the majors' XM and runi
receive single Vote.

TOMMY9 HART. - ' -

'The ward ichool football ptogtua, long neglected"-her-e

but sowIn bloorn, ia pertain.to reap dividendii within a
'fW.yeara. .

..Tnhntiv TMbreU aaV that it tays freight if does
nothing but createinterestin

Sox;

third base,

home

With.

fuU

tht

and Beventrrgraders, it ttoeB mucn more tnannai,
, If one fourth, qf.the youngateraplaying the game now
come out for the varsity SteersJn laer years, Dibrell will
considerhimself handsomelyrewardedfor pushing the pro-gTam- H

All the lads 'are" leaaons in fundamentals that
will standtjjem'iri good stead. '

' The teams are given but'three-- or four playsduring the
course-o-f the season.If theymasterthose,their coachesfig-i- t

? it fa time well snenti The vouths learn to tackle, Iriock

and the direction to travel to
They'reabsorbinglessonsand experiencenow wnicn wouia
not ordinarily come until they are senior reserves.

. One of the'weaknesseswith Big Spring teams in seasons
pasthasbeen, failure td'taketbe'iyoungsters in tow soon

. . .h.no
Thot-- rtrtniihtlv ia tiiDrd interesther ill athletics

general and football in particular thaneverbefore. There
are certainly more Kias piaying xn ajaniB. an my
aren'tgood enoughto make the schooltetmsusually canbe
found tossing t&e football Around 8n somevacantlot,

It comprises picture thatshould pleaseeveryoneinty- -

estedm thejsuccess of local
teams, If JMbrell' and. the
school continue to enlarge on

their projrram.v there's na
reason why the Steers'can't
mane aseriousdiq ior tne in
teracholastie "Jeaeue cham--

fpionship in the not-tOo-di- s-

Itanc future.

Odessa,football fans are insist
ing that the Big Spring-Steer-s. areJ
th toughest foe their Broncos
have met thls'seaaonthafHorace
Rankin is about, the beat back
they've"had to deal with.

If the Hotses go through to. the
state title, it's going td tnake John'
nr 'Dibrell .andshli boyi loftk ,to
great advantage. However Big
Spring ii by no means out of the
funning for the district erown yet.
Odessastill has 8eetwatei Mid-
land, Lamc.'A Rhd Ran AngMO'lO

- ir
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'EM OVER

thesportamongthefifth, aixthj

headwhen u.play is. snapped,.

mei: A defeat would cut them
. - .. r i. ..- -

down to our towa's team sue.

. Bnny WJftkleman, the former
Fort Worth h4gk aeheel Wea--
ter, U first la Una fof, the caaeh-l-at

J6b at 'Oreie-universit- y

aecordlhg kcreperis from ,fiu,

Tex Ollvsr, wba has- Seen
laaaterinbidisg' the Dueks, aaa
Informed the athietie cerancll

this ia his last year a, the head
Man. Tex Bight etea take 'a
eMehist i at tlnlVertttf ef,
Soaihera California, although

Jeff Cravah seemsto be fairly
well hfttallea. ,, '

Bbbby Grayioti, itar of the 1938

siahfofd Indians (Roie Bowl,
championsand' winner overSMU)
Isiow a sports announcer'on the
West Coalt. Sfoadcalling4l mdfej
or less a hobby with him, how-

ever. He owns,the franchise,of a
bottling compahy"ana Is said to
be well heeled. . '

lteseajed nolle generallyJn
this area but Hugh Keeney of the
Rite Owls JJtfhted 10B yard! in the
Tulane game two w,eeks:ig6. Kee-

ney booted the ball froni, behind
h'lf own goal line and theDill Went
into the Green Wave's end sode.

LonghornsWork

On 'Way To Stop

N'Side Giant
Two matters of vital importance

occupied the players' time in the
Big Spring high school football
camp 'Wednesday afternoon.

Working on the theory that an
all-o- ut offense Is the best defense,
the overseer's had their backs
polishing up their attack In .prep
aration for the Invasion of --the
North Side Steers Friday night.

Over in another comer of the
field, Assistant Coach Herschel
Stockton had his linemen practic
ing, ways and means of stopping
the bull rushesof big JamesBrew.
er a SOS-pou-

nd baby tank who
will have been the biggest back
JheBovlnes meet this year.

Head Coach Johnny Dibrell fig.
Urea the homellngs can pocket the
victory, If they throw down a heavy
handed attackla the direction of
the Cow-Towne- ra and can hobble
the flint.
' Bobo Hardy showedup in camp

for the first time this week and
engaged In light workouts. He'll
see action against North Sid
'how much depends on Dow he
feels.

Others' of the regulars are in
fairly good trim, although Jackie
Barron and Larry Hall are favor-
ing game leas.

A sell-ou- t. at the box office
looms, if the weather continues
fair. High School Principal Wa-
lter Beed said the ducats,priced at
00 and 60 cents, were disappear
ing at a record rate. Had not the
North Siders been forced to. Can
cel their special train and return
a bloc of the pasteboardshere, the
tickets --would have all been gone
days before the game.

The ducats are available at Big
Spring Hardware and the cham-
ber of commercedowntown and at
the school taxoffl$e.

OlVe To Community Fond

Waddies Defeat

Doris, 42 To 0,

In Junior Loop
West 'Ward's Cowboyji stamped

themselvesas the team to beat in
the Grade school football league
by rolling OVer the North Ward
Dons, 48-- 0; in Steerstadium Wed-
nesday aftern6oh.

pec franklin, paced the Wad-di- es

to their .Impressive victory',
Scoring four of the six touchdowns.
GeM Gross and Bobby Hayworth
bobbed up with the other two.
Gross made bis taljy on the open-
ing klckoff.

The Dons could never get start-
ed against the experienced Cow-
hands,"who capitalized on

to 'score.Two of Frank
lin's runs were for better than 50
yards.

In other ganiCs, College Heights
turned backeSouth Ward. '20--0,

with Doyle Maynard leading thea
way, and Central Ward repelled
East Ward. 280,

Jimmy Stewart counted once for
the Red' Devils in the Central-Ea- st

Ward outing while Harley
Long, came along to ,dent the
double stripe twice.

Standingsi
Team -- VW L Pet PtOp
Central Z 0 1.000 40 7
West 2 6 1.606 66 0
East :l 1 .500 1 28
COl. His 11 .BOO 27 46
S6Ulh . 0 h .060 0 47
North 0 1 .060 42

Give To Community fund

Jayhawks Rally

To Win, 45-3-3

Rallying strongly in the tlasl
half, the Howard County Junior
College auintet defeated theBig
Spring independents in the first
basketball game or the season
Wednesday evening at the Steer
kvmnaslUtn. The Jayhawks' mar
gin of. victory was 49-3-3.

-- The Independent led at half
time. 24-2-1, hut Coach.,Leon. Bosh
rushedhis regulars into the con-

test after the, intermission and
the Hawka pulled away,

'Jack Griffin and Johnny Rudi- -
eeat paced the drive, the former
racking up 17 points .wnue nu
dlceal came In with an even doz-

en. Others who wished the net
we're Tomme Elliott with 11, Tr6y
Brown S, .Melvln Newton 2 and
R. L. Heath 2,

The collegians play Ackerly
there next Monday,

HAMILTON
fWMm.
MjZaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai--e;
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ConferenceBattles Hog
Spotlight On Prep Card

Short SchtduU
Fiaturti 29
Family Tiiti

By The AssociatedPress
The Texas schoolboy football

race' skips Into the stretch this
Week . with -- important conference
gamesin 13 of the 16,districts and
with four Of the 10 undefeatedun-
tied teams swappingtouchdowns.
' Top battle of the week ia that.
between Galveston and Orange at
Orange.From this gamewill come
theprohibitive favorite for the Dis-

trict 14 championship.
Banking next In importance will

be Austln'a tussle with firaken-ridg- e

at SanAntonio, the game'tie-twee- n

theseunbeaten,untied pow-
ers will be the first round in the
District 15 title hunt. AusUn's
Maroons also miy'lose their top
rating in (he state;

The next round in the champion-
ship, campaign,in this district will
be between the AUstln-Bracken-,rid- ge

winner and Thomas Jeffer-
son, the team that pitched Corpus
Chrlsti to the sidelines last week
just when the Buccaneers were
basking in the glory of second
ranking.

Another eutatanding game will
be Wichita FalU vs. Highland
Park at Dallas. Wichita Palls has
come forward like the wind inde-
cent weeks 'and the test With
Highland Park, which has twice
been defeatedbut still looked very
good, will show whether Wichita
Falls is worthy of its No. 3 rating.

There are 44 gameson the week's
schedule, the shortestcard of the
season,but 29 are conference af-

fairs, -
The week'sscheduleby districts: I

1 Friday: Borger at Lubbock
(conference).

2 Friday: Amarlllo at Vernon,
Electra at Graham (conference),
Plainvlew at.Chlldmi.
a3 Friday: North Side (Fort

Worth) at Big Spring, Odsssa at
San Angelo (conference), Sweet-
water at Laraeia (conference),Mid-

land at Abilene (conference).
4 Friday: Phoenix, Aril., at El

Paso High, Austin (ElPaso) at
Roswell, N.M Bowie (Et Paso) at
Globe, Ariz., La Cruces, N.M., at
Ysleta. -

New Pro BBall
o

Loop Planned
Local baseball,enthusiasts have

been invited to attend a meeting
Let Sweetwater Nov. 10, at which
time the organisation of a new
Class D professional leaguewill be
discussed.

The conclavewas called by How-a'r-d

L. Oreen, general manager of
the Abilene Blue Sox of the WT-N-M

league.
Expected to be represented at

the sessionare Balilhger, San An-
gelo", Sweetwater, Coleman, Mid-
land, Odessa, Brownwood and
Brady along with Big Spring.

Green said either a six or eight
team league was a possibility.

---

:i

Hg Spring (Texas) Herald

3 Friday: Sulphur Springs at
Paris--.

6 Thursday: Bonh'am at Denton;
Friday: Wichita Falls at Highland
Park (Dallas), Qalnesvllle at y"

7 Thursday: Sherman at Ar-

lington Heights (Fort Worth); Frf-da-y:

Paschal (Fort Worth vs. Poly
(Fort Worth) (conference).

8 Friday: Adamson (Dallas) vs.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) (confer-
ence);Saturday: CrozIerTech (Dal-

las) vs. Forest Dallas) (conference).
9 Friday: Breckenrlgce at Ran-

ger (conference),Mineral Wells at
Brownwood (conference), Cisco at
Weatherford (conference).

10 Friday: Ennls at Cleburne
(conference).

11 Friday: Longvlew at Kllgore
(conference). Gladewater at Tsex

arkana (conference),Henderson at
Tyler (conference).

12 Friday: Nacogdochesat Jack-
sonville (conference), Bryan at
Palestine, Lufkln at Conroe (con-

ference).
13 Thursday: Lamar (Houston)

vs. Sam Houston (Houston) (con-

ference); Friday: Jeff Davis (Hous-

ton) vs. Austin (Houston) (confer-
ence);Saturdsy: SanJacinto (Hous-

ton vs. Mllbjr (Houston)

Phone1689
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Oct I

Friday: Soutla
(Beaumont)

Galveston Orange
Arthur Goose Creek

Thursday: ReaganIHouston)
Antonio); Fri-

day: Laredo Antonio
Corpu

Chrlsti Saturday: --

Austin An-

tonio)
Friday: Harllngen

Allen Benito
Brownsville

Elden-bur- g

SCHENIEY
.RESERVE,

PACKAGE 2
Runntli
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NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED

SATURDAY, OCT.

THE

Big

Beaumont
(conference),
tcofefereaet).

'(co-ferenc-
e).

Jefferson

(conference), Kerrvllle
(conference);

Brackenridge
(conference).

(conference).
Weslaco, Robstown
(conference), Klngsvlfle

(conference).
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Cottonseed Up'

To $90 A Ton

Cottoneedbrought a fancy S0
per ton on quotations posted here
Wednesdayand Thursday, an all- -

uia- - JSU r -- -"
On Tjitfn-Amerlca-

n.' askedwnatw"- - '
"be wjinetd to do with his seed,re--
Dlled that be wanted to "pull

have them loaded in his truck.
"Those are $90 seedyou're pull

lng," the glnner oben'ed.
--Sa OK." said the producer,

Htral

so I eat 'emT' (J. Executive officers consist-Cotto- n

grades were said to be lag of Mtlvin Byers, president,
showing appreciable improvement charjei vice-preside-

In grade now that bolls have open-- CharleI Franklin and Charles
ed since the early October bad Wrgnt irgeants-at-arm-s, will be
apelL Worst hit of the lot Is that tfae committee on arrangements,
xomingt f rom the western' part of y0n0wlng the Wednesdaymeet-th-e

county where hall wrought anotherIn the series of
damage. Several op-- j lng ong tournaments was

-.- - vo-- nlrUnc tha lint off . . . t.i --.' t. r' - fo.,au -- .. .. ...-- --- -

the ground, and operation .worth--
while due" to a list quotation up to
27 cents per id. lor tnis rje
cotton.

To Ccminwilty F-- nrGrre

Churchill Files

A Libel Suit
LONDOK. Oct 24. UP) Wins--

too Churchill", sued Harptr
Brothers, New York and London
Dubllshers. and Author Louis
Adumlp todar for libel, seeking
damagesfor passagesIn Adamlc's
lK)k "D nner a t tne wnue
House."

TVis-- mlf iiu Koueht an lnlunc
tint huoninc further DubUcaUon

d sale of the book, which, was
written around a White Housedin
aer table conversation among
PreeldeBt. Roofeve'lt. Churchill
Adaanlc AOd other BttSSU.

The libel writ Meted no specific
antovBt of damages,which In Kng-len- d

re determlnedd by a Jury
If It decides In favor of a plaintiff.
The writ wi)I be tried in the high
court: at a date which the court
will set later.

Gh-- To Community Fund

Benton St. Segment --

SpecifiedAt .52 Feef
The stale highway, department

has specified a 52-fo- ot street for
Beaton between' E. 3rd and the
viaduct city authorities reported
Thursday."

Originally a 40-fo- ot street was
planned. The city 1 to Install
eurb and gutter for property, own-

ers at approximately $1.20 per
t front foot and virtually all the
territory Is signed. The highway
departmentwill handle the pav-

ing since it will be on. a highway
route to Snyder.

Husbands! Wives!
WantnewPepandVim?
TkotwancU of coupU r weak. wonAmt,

oily becaun body Uck Iron. For
n. toil vitality, trr Ortrri Tonic Tblt.
ConUin iron yoo. too.mayowd for pp;al '
TiUmin Bi. GetrrroUr $ 1.00u now on 891

At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins BrOs. Drug
Store. 'adv.)

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for your
needs in life and accident
insurance. .

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1305 Grejuc Phone Z

Record Flayers
Sporting Goods .

Softball Equipment '
Ardiery Seis

Musical Instruments
Piano andSheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
U3 Mala Phone 856

GRAY HAIR
NEWS

No Mi Dying?
XcScBttU ttarUine nn,VlUmtru whichntny
rtitm jiv restored color to gray hair carj
fcowbehad a Jiix Vltamlni; Tnli may ellznl-Ba- la

ixnrewu dyeine. TheseVltajnlni;
by "National Mararin, gupplyv?

txrt&tm CainamPastothenauand Vitamin
CtxryoueryUtm. When color dorsreturn It
axrtaat hair, rooti.-Si-m ply takeonea day.
Agt 22 vp. Don't look old before'yrnir time
Cct Kix vitamin Tablets today. Xka't watt.
9eisaa crdenEUrrf

,v Collini'BrM. B'rug Co.

1946

'-- :

--Maybe

Hale,

HoHowe'enParty
PlmnejTBy, Group

Plana fnr a Hallowe'en party
were developed Wednesday ever
nlng at a meeting of the Youtn
Community Center In ihe Dora
noDeri td1 .,

Time for ay Tf.i.? Sr
Q nM;, 31 at the
. r. ... , ,. ,m v
lowing uie parvy, mc rrm

eMr rot at the rear of the
building wiin pomires pianneu
alto

v.Mn4 4a rofrfiihmontx mm.
mlttee were Ary Ann White, Ju--

eldeen Thompson, Annette ureen,
Tr.nu. TTnllis. Helen Clin

nCia wiin xraiin vuiniun u.i--

Ing Meriin. Peterson, Morris Rog--

era turning back J. C. Armjstead,

tStutevIIIe, S. B. KlUqugh edging
VlJeah. Fuglaar, and uene uross
declslonlng Terry rugiaar.

' Give Te Community Fund

Two. Hejd Here On
Narcotics.Charges

Charged with the possessionof

'p. .. transferredfrom the
CUitody 0f the city to the county... .t

. T .t(n.imiirlin nd hfi wife
allegedly had a quantity of marl--

nan cigarets on tneir person
wiaii-xArih- hv membersof the
city police force at their iome on

North Lancaster street eanyw
morning.

Give Te Cewnranlty Fsmi

City Gits Rtsponst
On Tdx 'Ncitieff- -

. Tax payments are beginning to
roll Into the city coffers, although
notice haye been out" only a few
davs--

City Tax Collectpr-Asjess- or C. E.

JohnsonsaidThursday that during
the morning 60 taxpayershad been
In to settle their 1948 account and
received a threeper cent discount
earned for payments by Nov. 15.

GWe To Community Fand

WeatherForecast
Dept oi. Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY '

Partly cloudy1 and cooler this aft-
ernoon, tonisht and Friday, with
scattered' showers tonight. High
today, 78; low, tonight 55; high
tomorrow; 76.
..EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
scattered thundershowersin north--

'9t nnrllnnCanri nearUDDer coast.
Cooler in northwest portions this
afternoon,showersin souineastana
extreme east? cooler in north and
west portions tonight. Friday part
ly cloudy, showers near upper
coast,coolerIn Interior,

WEST TEXAS: Partlv cloudy.
cooler except' Rio Grande , Valleyr r 7 .. ..,. ..- -,, f
V
day partly cloudy,"cooler except
Panhandleana bouui Plains
' Abilene .. ' 83 70

Amarillo .., 88, 50
BIG SPRING 88 63
Chicago .... 77 56
Denver , 76 32
El Paso .. i 84 62
Fort. Worth 83 70
Galveston g..,..;.. 83 75

. New York P 69 50
St Louis .... 8 60
Local sunset 6:04 p.m.; sun

rise Friday at 45:57 a.m.
To Community Fund
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cane stalk is approximately. 12

fett

TheIr feet "on the-- ground again
after their surprise, ambush by
the Odessa Coltslast week, 'the
Big -- Spring Junior. High school
football Yearlings,pop Up .In Colo-
rado City tohight fpr their 'fourth
test of the"season., , .

The Mitchell' countlans are of
unkirown quality and for'thatrea
sonGoach Jim McWhbrter haspre
pared for theworst He'll shoot the
works- - against1 the Wolf Gubs.

Mac will start,his heaviest Hne--
ud against the Coloradoans,aifout- -
,f(t that averagesabout 170 pounds
from tackle, to. tackle nd boasts

o. O '

a

Markets
NEW YORK, Oct 24. UP Al

sorted stocks continued,to make.)
ir. mnunt of tjroEress In to

days
.

markets wnlle many leaders

The direction was foggy from
thf gUrt but deMHagg were quiet'
M,Jd irregularity "persisted near
midday. Profit taking cropped up

Wednesday'sstrong distUIers.

rrnTTOV
NEW YORK, Oct 24. --The

cotton futures market was easier
today. ,

Liquidation and hedging enc-

ountered indifferent trade de-

mands and prices at times drop-nf- d

more than $3.00 a bale. .

rinrlnff the morning trading: was
hrnarf hut aa values startedto re--
gain some of their early declines
activity died down .

LIVESTOCK '
FORT WORTH, Oct 24. JPi

(USDAlr-Cat-tJe 3,400; calves, 0;

fairly aetlve,. fullysteady;
common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 11.00-170- 0;

medium and good fat cowi 10.50-14.0-0;

'cutter and common cows
8.00-10.5- 0; canners 6.00-8.0- 0; bulls
8.00rl3.50; good and choice iat
calves 15.00-17.5-0; common and
medium 0.00-14.00.

Hogs 500"; butcher hogs 10-1.- 00

higher than Wednesday average;
sows steady to 90 higher; stocker
pigs steady; top 25.00 paid for
most good and choice 180 lbs up;
nnnH .r,, hnr 140-17-0 lbs 22.00--

4.50; sows 21.50 and 22.00; good
130 lb butcherpigs zi.uo; stocr
pigs 20.00 down.

Sheep1,200; fat lamb's and year-

lings steady; ewesmostly 25 high-

er; medium and good fat lambs
16.00-18.0- 0; good yearlings 15.001

few good ewes 8.00; common and
medium,ewes ff.50-7.5- 0.

, Give To Community Faad

Talbot-- Takti Port f

With Soil Service
Harold G. Talbot, formerly an

employe of the city, has resign-
ed to accept a Job a's'anagricul-
tural engineer with the soil con7
servation service office here;

He succeedsIra Williams, who
departedrecently to accept a posi-

tion on the Louisiana State uni-

versity teaching staff. Williams
will serv$ as an instructor In the
engineering department at the
Baton Rouge school.

Give To Community Fund

BtauchampRtsignt
City Police Job

C. W. Beauchamp,former mem-

ber of the police force here and
now on the Midland nollce staff.
said in a letter to The Herald that
he had resigned becausehe could
not "work In harmoijy with the
department and do work as ah of-

ficer should: and becauseI feel it
is to the best interest of all con
corned." Chief A. aMitchell said
Thursday Beauchamp had been
sziven. an oDoortunity to make
other connections following his
resignation.

Give To Community Fund

Divorces Granted
Four divorces were awarded In

district court proceedings tnis

ber decreed by Judge Cecil C.
Collings since the first or tne
month. j

Christine Davis won her" freedom
from Hugh T. Davis. Audrey Stcfc.

vail won the right useher maid- -
en name ui vrouiaoy o noi j
legal separation irom Travis aio--
vall. Loretta Mae Goodrich severea
her marriage with Frank ' Good-

rich and was given custody of, a
minor child. H. G. Russell was di-

vorced from Garla Russell. .

To Community Fund
'If tan volks are toa far offside.

4 Vl O Vfktfa l ' llVftlv fi VirAsV

thVo.ugh during the stuffing proc?
ess. , . 0

ample tonnage at most otherposts.
. The Yearling secondary .will
consist of James'JFannin, Arliss
Davis, cBilly- - drllsle and Bill
Satterwhite tor Dickie ' Clouds Up
front James Pettlgo and Howard
Jones are-- set to 'start at the end
posts,Vic Woods and CharlesBain-wat-er

at tackles. Kenneth- - Plew
tand Roy' Carter, at. guards and
Kimble Guthrie at center. &

In three starts to date, the Big
.Springers have-won a 20--0 decision
over Midland, thumped Odessa,
35-- 0, aritj then lost a return game,
with the latter club. 6--0.' '

aJ1""00"' co.."''"".imornlng. bringing to 16 the nuin

at

to

i yui iniijia iii,iuuy vyiviuuvviij'
Tonight For Year'sFourthBout

Conservation Ntws

Eight Miles Of to

TerraceFinished

On SimpsonFarm
Approximately eight miles of

level, broad-base-d terraces;with
fills have been,completed In one
field of the Dick Simpson.farm In
.nH ranch located in the Vealmoor
ranch conservationgroup. The ter
race, constructed witn a wniri- -
"wind terracer,were designed and
surveyed-- byBlacky Morris and W. lion
H. Bethell, teiehniclans of the!. local oi
SCS office.

Ed Martin, applying a
soil -- and water conservation

plan on his stock farm nearR-B-

reports 200 acres of Speltz-an-d of
Wheats ready for grazing. Martin
plans to rest his native pastures
from grazing in order to realize to
Improvement by allowing the bet--
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tar fruiM wen u
seed and improve

Martin recently a ,000--

yard stocK tans. .
'"Frank Loveless, district

advised fcS that
Austrian winter peas,seededon a
trial basis on his farm are now
upland growing. This variety of
na holnff meH in a number of
localities as a soil building and.
winter cover crop and was seeded

T)y Loveless,
A good stand of alfalfa has.been

obtained on small plot'-- of
on the B. Reagan farm

located in tne Miaway conserya--
group. H. B. Reagan,manager.

i.1... J. anil) 'T Tna tHfllme luuu, au, " "
proyes additional acre--
agejwm oe seeaea.

Terrell Shafer, and
district has 300 acres

small 'grain, including wheat
which" hay beendrilled In andbarl-
ey plante'd In rows. Shafer plans

use,this high protein for graz-

ing and rest his native pastures.
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Sidt-Oat- sj

thriftiness.
completed

super-

visor, technician's

September

bot-

tomland

successful,

stock-farm- er
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a.'. " - . I
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Bread
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(f j Compfafnt
jOnlv Family Fussv t. . .

A Kidnapping complaint wasrw
sued by the Justice of peace.this
morning but Investigating officers
Teamed it resulted from nothing
more thanafamily squabble.

A father who. had been ordered
by the court to surrendercustody
of-- a minor child to his estranged
wife hadgalled to comply. Author-
ities expected him to change his
mind after talking with him.

Give To Community Fund

To Attend Convention
E. A. Miller and Mrs. Mary

WatsonJones of the county Farm
Security Administration office leave
.Sunday to attend a state conven

.Ea'aaa

tion of that function's officials ai
Mineral Wells.

The session will get underway
Mondayand continue through Wed
nesday." Delegates will be orient-
ed, on the recent consolidations
within trie deuartment and will
help chart the future FSA policies.

Happy
wartiriie restJtictionsremoved,

much...
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thanksfor. a wartime
-

.

job: well done)andwe wantto satisfyyour demandfor thesefine

foods;butEVERY pound
-

mustmeetour high standards,
. -

and
-

we

will
'

"the
store,

Sacrifice quality

longed-fo-r blue

M

.

are

ALL-PURPO- SE

will reach

fast andtheywill bepriced fairly the

of and costs.

ftiur patiencea.nd

arid-yello- packages

possible,

manufacturing

cooperation
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MEATS,
-

deeply appreciated.
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Miss --Hatcher
At :Bridat'Gtft

Mrs. J. M. Morgan and Mrs. L..

D. Jenkins entertained Wednes
day evening In the Jenkins home- -

with a bridal gut snower Honor-
ing Miss Shirley Hatcher,who will
'marry Dwite Gilllland In Novem-

ber.
Tberguests.were received by the

bonoree, Miss, Hatcher, who wore
street-lengt- h frock of black crepe

with sequin trim, Mr. S. V. Jord--
c

an, mother of the honored, arid
"Mri. A- - F-- Gillifarid,' mother of the

bridgegroom-to-b-e. .Guest were
registeredby Mrs'. Kenneth Cow--"
.ley:

Covered with nandrmade.lace
cloth", tht refreshmenttable win

- j

University Women

To SponsorReview
Plana were made by members

j. of the American Association of
., University Women to sponsorMiss

Evelyn. Oppenheimer of Dallas

ff when she reviews "Miracle of the
Bells'," on Nov, ,20 at the Settles
bote! when members met Tuesday

2 I
at the home of Mrs. J. B. Mull.

E. C. Dodd spoke to the women
on plans, problems And aspira-
tions he, as president, has for
Howard. Counts'Junior College. :

Attending were Mrs. Charles
Abele. Mrs. Carl Blomshield, Mrs.
Mary Boyyey, Mrs. Ruth, Burnnm,
Nell Brown, Mrs. J. A. Fisher,
Mra. Eugene McNallen, Mrs. 'J. B.
'Mull, Mrs. Arthur Rueckart, Mrs.
R. W. Thompson,Marguerite, Mrs.
G.H. Wood. Mrs. Kelley Lawrence,
Mrs. Roy Anderson, Dorothy Dri
ver, Mrs. Johnw. walKer, Aiauiaa
Maler, Mrs. W. "W. McConnlck,
Mr. Robb L. Adams,Mary Miller,
Mrs. R. H. Carson and Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowper

ffStitffyths
vpons
SleepAmffm

1 Tonight

III

A iltUe ol

In each nostril
nutckly opens-u-p

xaaeTpeaaagesto relieve stufly tran-

sientcongestion.Makesbreathing
easier..Invites restful sleep. Works
finel . . .'Grand for relieving rmlmy

distressof beadcolds.Try It! Follow
directions In the package.

V1CKS VA-TRO-N- OL

231010

Honored
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Shower
centered with a crystalbowl filled
with, pink asters,, white gladioli

cand sprays of queensAvreathi Tall
white tapers were placed in double
crystal candelabra. Mn. Frank
Morgan presided at the crystal
punch service, Mrs. J. C. Burnara
assistedin serving."

The' .buffet hejd twin bowls of
asters; gladioli and' queenswreain
duplicating that o tht table ar-
rangement.Falllowers were used
in the decoration of the entertain--
lne rooms..

Gifts were displayed by Blllie
Jo Riggs.

Guest list at the shower includ
ed: Mrs. Helen Allen, Mrj. Agnes
Young,' Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
A. J. Cain, Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle,
Mrs. "A..E. Walker, Mrs. A. W.
Sheeler, Mrs. Frank Smith, , Miss
Louise Sheeler, Miss Caroline
ScholZj Mrs. 'Earl Corder, Helen
Duley, Mrs. R. H,.Mlller, Mrs. Earl
Read, Mrs. L.&B. Conway, Mrs.
Dorothy Adams,' Frelda Hubbard
of Midland.

, Mrs. F. M. Purser,,"Mrs. Anabel.
Lovelace, wyneije ioua, xvirs.
Martha Hardin, Julia Cochron,
Wynelle Franklin, Mrs. Frank Neal,
Mrs. B- - G. McNallen of Forsan,
Mrs. TC.-D- . WJlbanks, Mrs. L. L.
Freeman. Mrs. .Albert Smith, La- -

"verne Marshall of Odessa,Jwrs
Annazine Glaser. Mrs. John Brin- -

ner. Gladys Maitingly, Mrs. Violet
rButts, Mrs. Edna Womack,.Mrs.
Curtis Warren, Mrs. E. W. Gurle-so-n,

Betty Burleson, Joyce Croft,
Mrs. Ruth Annie. Mrs. J. P. Mead- -
or, Mrs; Ella Miles, Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, .Mrs. LaHoma OcBrlen. -

Mrs. Billle McNamara, Mrs. G.
B. Pitman. Mrs. B. J. Rajph, Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mr.s J. Tu'ckness,
Mrs. W. Q. Wasson, Mrs. J. D.
McWhorter, Mrs. Harris McCan- -
less. Jean Johnson, Mrs. C. W.
beats,Mrs. Martin Dchlinger, Mrs.
S. V, Jordan Sr., Marthaville, La.,
Dorothy LaFlttee, Shrevepo'rjt, La.,
Mrs. W. P. Martin Shreveport, La.,
Mrs. .Rosa Brink, Bobby Hatcher,
and Loraine Allen,

Give To Community Fnnd

Billy WomJcksHave
Son Born Wednesday -

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Womack are
the parents of a son born Wednes
day at 8:45 a.m. In a local hos-
pital. He weighed seven pounds,
10 ounces, and has been named
David Gary.

Maternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Darrell D. Douglass of
Big Spring, and paternal grand
parents are Mn and Mrs. StuartJ
Womack of Midland.
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Few possessionscan give you the enduring

pleasureof softly-gleamin- g, exquisitely-wroug-ht

solid silver. Yearafter year it gives your home '

a touch ofperfection, a quiet dignity. Time only

enhancesarid mellows its loveliness.And there

h no'finer sterling silver than .

..
i.' wttmaeti

'.

A' --MVmat
faUttnr illustrated left to right: BCJURflTY, B- -.

OUKTKESS, SFJUNO) OLORt, PRH-UD- COUtTIHff,

-

Most Six Piece Place Settings CostAbout

22.00
It's Christmas Lay-Awa- y Time At Nathan's
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"TIMMIE MCCORMICK DAY" libelna-- observedat the local Mont
gomery Ward store honoring Mra. Tlmmie McConnlck, whose'11years service theremake her the employewith longest experience.
In appreciation for her.yearsof service,J. M. Wagner,manager'of
the. store, today presented'Mrs. McCormlck with a gardenia cor-
sage.She Is managerof infants' and children's, wear and lingerie
departments. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Maxie YoungerNamedHigh SchoolBand

Queen;CoronationTo Be Friday Night .

Polls for the election of the
queen of .the Big Spring high
school band closed officially
Thursday morning at S. o'clock,
and the count revealed that Max-
ie ' Younger, freshman' nominee-wil- l

"be the 1946-194-7 queen, Joe

VbVkVw
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9439
M.J
&ZES TC"
You rate an "A" for appearance

in this dress! Pattern9439 is the
love of your young life because'
the cuffed skirt makes you 'look
tall, the Cavalier collar Is

This pattern gives perfect fit,
is easy .to use. Complete, illus-
tratedSew Chart shows you every
step. .

Pattern 9439 comes In teen-ag-e

alzes 10, "12, 14, 16, Size ,12, l$iJ
yards 35-Inc-h; 1U yards contrast

Send TWENTY-FIV- E cents, in
coins for this pattern' to Big
Spring Herald, Inc., PatternDept,,
232 West 18th. Street, New York
11, NL Y. Print plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-

BER,
Give To Community Fund "

BetaSigmaPhi
.

MakesRites Plans
Plans were completed for ' the

.Ritual of Jewels'of the Beta.Sigma
Phi to be held on N.ov. 2vwhen
members met Tuesday evening at
the Settles hotel.

Emma Mae. Carlton was in
charge'of the program on "Aware
ness of Blessings," at which each
member quoted one .thing which
she thought contributed jto hap-
piness. Edna Ellis relsted'ahum-
ourous true story, and Nell Rhea
ivIcCrary concluded the program
by giving the highlights of her
recenttrip to Mexico City, Yucatan
and Havana on the Beta Sigma
Phi Ramble,

Members attending were Emma
Mae Carlton, Marcella Chllders,.
Joyce Croft, Charlene Dobbins,
Ann Douglass,Kathaleen Freeman,
Barbara Gage, jjeAlva Graham,
Dorothy Hall, FredaHooVer, Sara
Maude Houghton, Marjorie Las-wel-l,,

Nell Rhea McCrary, Eliza-
beth Murdock, Lee Ida Pinkston,
Juanlta' Pool, Carolyn Smith,
Beatrice Staseh, Leeta Frances
"Walker, Edna Womacks Evelyn
'Merrill and two visitors, TookahI

Relnwald and. Billle McNamara.
Give To Community Fund

'Neals Announce
Daughter's Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neal of
Forsan are announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Frances,
to Jerry Fox of Coleman in Fort
Worth church on Oct 5.

The bride wore a green suit
with gold accessoriesfor the cere-
mony. She was graduated in 1944
from Forsan high school and. at
the time of "her marriage was em-

ployed ln Abilene.
ive To Community Fund

Clean-- white shoes off the feet
and allow them to dry thorough-
ly before wearing.

Give To Community Fund

A coat of wax on brass door
knockeiv will form a protectlve
coat to keep off tarnish.

Haddon,and"Instructor announc
ed xnursaay. a

Other candidates in the race
Included Mary "Anna Whltaker for

rth.e seniors, Nancy Hooper for the
juniors . and Jane Stripling for
the sophomores.

Coronation will be at the North--
side (Fort Worth-Bi- g Spring foot
ball game) Friday night in. Steer
staduim. The occasion ha? been
named "Dan Conley Day," honor
ing the founder of theband queen
contest, a former band director.

Assisted by Wilda Watts, last
year's band queen, Conley will
crown Miss Younger as this year's
official queen.

Give To Community Fund

Coming
Events

FRIDAY'
DORCAS CLASS will, meet at 3

p.m. with Mrs.; Myrtle Jones at
. 1210 Runnels.
WOODMAN'CIRCLE will meet,at

the WOW hall at 0 p.m.
.SAT UR DAY

MODERN WOMAN!S FORUM
meets with Mrs. A. B. Wade,
906 Main! at 3 p.m.

GIfb To Community Eund

Child Study Club

Has Monthly Meet
For their regular monthly. sesr

aton members of the child Study
club met Wednesdayafternoon In
the home of Mrs, H. W. Smith,
'with Mrs. John 'Dlbrell as

The hostess discussed"Basic
Training for Character," after
which Mrs. John Coffee told of
"Living and Letting Live with
Adolescents." ,

At a brief, businesssessionplans
were completed for the-- annual
Hallowe'en party for children of
club- - members? The affair will
be held In the Settles hotel Mon-
day at 7:30.

Refreshmentt plates were served
to Mrs.John Coffee, Mrs. Iva
Hiineycutt, Mrs. M. R. Thomp
son,' Mrs. --Joe Pickle, Mrs. Zollie
Boykin, Mrs, Escol Cotnpton, Mrs.
Jack Smith., Mrs. J. B'. Mull and
the hostesses.

Give To Community Fund

ForsanSchool Plans
Hallowe'enCarnival
To Be Held Saturday
, FORSAN, bet 24. (Spl.) Plans
art; underway for the Hallowe'en
carnival to be held Saturday night,
Oct. 26. af 7 p.m. in the high
school gym.

The . contest will close Friday
'afternoonat 4 p.m..for high school
and grade schools. Coronation of
king and queen will be held when
the carnival opens Saturday,night
Carnival royalty includes, 12th
grade, LaVonne Hoard and.
Charles Long;, "llth, Jerry Dun- -

can and Don Thorpfc; 10th,
and Ray Prater;ninth,

Deffie Merwdrth and Lewis t)ver-Xor- fj

eighth, Delofes Thorpe ana
WayneHuestis; seventh, Mary Mc-lah-an

and"Bpb Creelman; sixth,
Peggy Louise Knight and Tommy
Miller, fifth; Patsy Ellfott and Jer-
ry Don Hughes;.fourth, Sue Jpnes
and Albert PI Oglesby;.third, Sa-ve- lla

Peek, Blljle Don Miller; sec--j

ond, Sue Averett and Edward
Slate; first, Lydie Mae Wilson nad
Tony 'Starr. - '

Entertainment booths will In
elude bingo, catrack, foofds, grab
bag, crazy house,.country store.
treaie snow. A turkey, a caii, cana
a blanket will be awarded to win-
ners of contests. The 'industrial
arts class have'a display" of their
work, v

It's simple.4 It's amazing, how
quicuy one may loss pound! ox
bulky, unsightly fat right in your

.bwn home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at "all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
and ask lor four ounces, of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
'uicegtb fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to 'it -

If the very first- - bottle doesji't
Stow the simple, easy wayto lose

Forsan Ntw

Fans Attend Football Game At Water

Valley, Others Make WeeRend Trips
FORSAN, Oct 24. (SpUfThe

erouD who attended the Coahoma
Water Valley 'football' game, re-
cently werja Mr and Mn. C. V.
Wash,Mr. and Mrs. Newman Bak--
,er, Mr., and Mrs". G. L. Monroney
and Evelyn, Mr. ana.Mrj. canton

Coahoma News--

Mrs. . E. G. Cullie

Entertains Circles
0

Of Church Auxiliary
COAHOMA, Oct 24. (Spl.)r-Hf-rs.

E. G. CulUe was hostess to
Naomi Shlve and Sarah McQuary'
circles of the Presbyterian Aux-

iliary Monday afternoon when
Mrs. Frank Loveless led the pro-

gram and Bible study.
At the conclusion of. the pro-

gram a salad course was served
to Mrs. Truett Devaney, Mrs: Cora
Echols,'Mrs. H. T.'Hale, Mrs. R.t

I

V. Guthrie, Mrs. Sam Hicks, Mrs.-Elli- e

Elliott Mrs. Leroy Echols,
Mrs." Frank Loveless and Miss Ag-ne- ss

Barnhill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. JE, Thompson
accompanied by Ben Cockrell
spent last weekend - in Dallas
where they visited with relatives
and attendedthe State Fair.- - .

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Barber,have
as their guest his mother; Mrs.
Barber from Athens.

Visiting in the home of .Mn.
R, B. DeVaney over the weekend
was her son. Noble"DeVaney, and
family of Kermit

Mr. and Mrs. L'eroy 'Echols at
tended the funeral cjf It. R. Knight.
neia xnursaay in sterling uity.
Mr. Knight was a former resident
of ..Coahoma.' I

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mayfield
left for a two week's vacation -- ton
be spent visiting with friends-- . In
fort Worth.

Mrs, Garland Sanders-- and chil- -.

dren of Big 'Spring were Sunday
euestsin the G. H. DeVanevhome.

Mrs. Bob Marshall and Fred
Wesson left Sunday for a visit
with their sister in Corslcana

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ds Miller re-
turned- Sunday from Fort Sumner,
N. C, where they spent several
daysvisiting her.sister,,Mrs. Vance
DavisandMr.Davis.

Abilene 'college studentsvisiting ,'their parents in a Coahoma over
the weekend were FranceaShee-dy-,.

Ruby Helen Lindley' and Jon-gi-e

Stroder.
Mrs. TW.' Farrls Is spending

this week visiting her 'children,
Buster Farrls and Mrs. Milam, in

'Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Birkhead and

Tommle accompaniedby Mr. and
Itfrs. Smith Cochran pent last
Sunday In Muleshoe where they
visited vjith the Doyl Wlnsfesd
fa'mlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams of
the Knott community were Suhday
guests of the John C. Adams fam-
ily. ', .

Give To Commnnlty Find

Mrs. Edith Johnson
WedsForsan Man
At Baptist Church

FORSAN, Oct 24. JSpl.) Ih
the First Baptist church of For--.

san 'Mrs. Edith Johnson of ..Kan-
sasCity, Kas., becamethe" bride of
Paul Whirley Monday eveqlng:.

The single ring ceremorty was
performed by Rev. Burl Clark.. ,' For the rites the bride was at-

tired In a frock of tjark blue .with,
a printed flower at the waist and
on the draped skirt, She avore" a
corsage of violets. All accessories
were black.

The ceremony was attended by
Mrs. R..E. Duncan and the bride's
daughters, Rosemary nd Ruth.
Following the wedding the couple
was honored at a party in" the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d.

$ Mr. and Mrs. Whirley are' mak-

ing'their home In the West Field.

WALLPAPER
"

.200.o

PATTERNS.

DISPLAYED

Spring
Paint & Paper

Company
r -- Phone 1181

bulky fat and help retrain slender.
mora graceful curvesr if reducible
pounds-- and inches of excess fat
don't just aeem to disappearalmost
like magio from neck, chin, arms,
busty abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, Justreturn the empty bot-
tle for, your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many,
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness. Note bow
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive.
youthful appearing and active.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

irftV-

King ind family, Bobby Asbury,
Bill Conger and Rayford Lilei.

Mr. and Mn. John Galey of
Hitnllh were hereSaturday.

Mrs. Jlmmle Calcote hat been
moved toher home In the Schell
camp from' a Big Spring hospital.

George Jackson, superintendent
of the Shell production Co., and
Mrs. Jackson are away for two
weeks visiting In Dallas.

Audry Chambers has vbeen in
Port Nechesfor several days with
his brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Chambers.

Mrs. Nora Long of Cross Plains'
his 'been visiting in the home of
her son, Alvin Long.
- Eddie Tayne of Monabans was

s recentvisitor In the S. C. Cow-
ley home, "

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holcomb
ha've" moved to Forsan from Lee's.
He Is.a new pumper for Amerada.
' James McNallen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Burl McNallen, was a
senior honor roll studentat Price,
college in --Aniarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thorpe and
family were.In Kermit visiting
Sunday.

Mr' "Pd Mr' BoD Knecr vWted
Sunday with friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Pee Ayers bad as
weekend 'guests, Mr, and Mrs. L.J
D. Bailey, Mr. -- and Mrs. Homer
Prlddy and their families and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Bailey of Colorado
City. 'Mrs. Rosa BaileV, MrAy-- J
era mother, nas been herefor 'an'
extended visit ;

BiirRaUlfft student of Harbin
aimmgns; preacnea aunaaymme
Baptist church 'and at the QUst
Chalk church Sunday night

G. D. Kennedy bai been elected
first vice-preside- of the Howard
county Unit of 'the Texas

"'

state
teachers, association .

"' Mrs. Bleeser Cathcartand ,chilr
drenTiad-a-s thelf guests,over the
weekendherbrother, A. F,'Hearn
and Mrs. Hern ofSanAngelq. .

Mrio JohnC. Adams,'Jereneand'
Ronnie of San.Anelbvisited the
Charles Adams Tuesday.t

. Mry and Mrs. Sam Rust of Mon-ahan-s.

were business visitors In
Forsan Monday--

Wanda and Ray' whirley were
weekend guestsof. their grandpar-
ents in Colorado City.

Mr: and Mrs. Tom Smith had
as their visitor Sunda?,'Jils fath-
er, J. Z.Smith'of Robert Lee.

Give To Community Fund

JuhiorGA Hears
StoriesOn-Brazi-

l

A special program on Brazil was
heard Wednesdayafternoon when
members of the Junior Girls
Auxiliary met at the First Baptist
cjiurch.

Three stories from missionaries
to Brazil were heard.

Announcement was4 made that
Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, mother of
the unit's"president. Evelyn Wil-
son,cWlll entertainthe group with
a .party to be given on Hallowe'en
night.

Thirty-thre- e girls attended the
Wednesdaysession.
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Baking Competition!

To Begin Friday

At Local Church
Registration will begin Friday

morning at 9:30 o'clock In the'
Presbyterian church for a contest-o-f

baking of quick breads by
members of Howard County
Hce Demonstration clubs and 4--H

Girls clubs.
Glrla.'will register for the af-

fair at 0:30' a.m. and beginning
at 10 a.m. club women will sign
for the contest The various en-

trants will not compete against
each-- other, but rather against a
perfect score, and on the basis of
a scoring sheet each itemwill be
graded. All members receiving a
score of more than 80 points will
win a prize, and with .higher points
the gifts increase In value. The
list of prizes Includes nests of
oven-pro- of mixing bowls, measur-
ing Implements, flour sifters of
different, capacitiesand otherbak-
ing paraphernalia.

The variations of quick breads
which will be entered in the con-
test include nut prune, peanut
butter, date nut, orange, banana
and quick coffee cake. Teachers
of home economics in Howard
county will Judge the "women's
contest,,and," the girls' contest will
be judged by HD club women.

A luncheon lll be held at th'e
church at.noon, with Mrs. J. M."
:cralg. lii charge -- of arrangements',
assisted by Mrs. J..D. Leonard.
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Each . uncondi-

tionally guaranteed.

6.20 to 96.02
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. A. Carlsons t9ar
Girl Bom Oct IT" " V

Friends,here have, learned of
the birth of a daughter to Mr.-arid'M-

J. A. Carlson on Oct. 17
in Wilson. N.C, She weighed flv
pounds,sevenouncesand hasbeea
named Mary Elizabeth.

Maternlal-grandparent- s arc Mr.
and Mrs. Audy Tucker.
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to make Into honey she goesout and selectsit Mr-sel- f.

That'stheway we advise to purchase,tbstr .

hardwareand housewareneeds.Come to
makeyour selection pay a low price for good'quality
merchandise and'be satisfied with your purchase,
Select it yourself atBig Spring Hardware todayl
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"Everlasting
By Patents,.

' WASHINGTON The "everlast-
ing" match may or may not be
Just around the corner,-- bift It's.at
least one step nearer. Removal
of patent restrictions on

matches developed by rhree
European inventors in theM30s
eliminates an obstacle to their
production and sale in the 'United
JStates.

' Q
In i recent"consent decree dis

solving the alleged "world-wid- e

match cartel."a federal' court or
dered the Swedish Match Com
pany to grant any applicant un-

restrictedand royalty-fre- e license
to make, use and - sell "everlast-
ing" matches covered by U. S.
patents.

The order" means that an indi-

vidual or companydesiring to pro-

duce such, a match may use'all or
part-o- f the ingredients and formu--,
las assigned by' the European in-

ventors to the Swedish Match
Company. The order enjoins the
company from starting or threat-
ening to. start suits for Infringe-
ment of these patents.

The "Department of' Justice had
cnarged'that control of the pat-

ents were originally secured by
the late Ivar Kreuger, Swedish
match king." It alleged that the
everlasting" match was Succes-

sfully produced and , sold, in
Holland and Switzerland until it
became, a . threat to the ordinary
match Industry. Tfien, the corrt-'plal-nt

charged, Swedish Match
the Diamond Match Company of
th'e United States and a British
match flrtn conspired "to suppress
the manufacture of "everlasting,'
matches.

The Diamond company .con
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Ifatch" Held Up
InternationalCartels

tended it had declined to buy 11- -r bate, 3.7 per cent; sulphur, .9 per
.censesfrom the Swedish company
to manufacture the
matches becausethey were of no
practical value and because val-

idity of the patents was uncertain.
Three patents were granted to

Ferdinand Ringer, an .Austrian.
Two of these patents.No. 1,903,-83-8

and No.1,941,621,were-seise- d

by the U.-- S. government during
'the war and are still in the pos-.

seulbnof the Alien PropertyCus
todian. A United States citizen
may obtain "license to use these
patents;by applying to the office
of the Alien Property Custodian
and paying Jin administrative fee
of 415 per patent. .

Two' patents were issued Joint
ly to Rudolf Konig and Zoltan
Foldl of Budapest These pat
ents,.U. S--. Tfos. 2,015,383 and

reportedly held by
the Swedish-- Match Company.
Copies of them and of Ringer's
patentsmaybe obtained from, the
Commissioner of Patents at .10
cents-pe- r 'copy.

In patentNo. 1,941,621, granted
In I934,Rlnger describes his in--

be relit several times, consisting
,of a combustible.core, andan in
combustible coating. Example:
' "A mixture oz potassium chlo-

rate,.35 oer cent;,calcium plum--

Farm And Ranch News
B7 WACIL McNAIR ' ' ' .
.Presentconditions indicate that

stockmen who do not grow- - some
cotton will be out of luck' this
wjnter in the dlstributlftn of pro-

tein feeds mida from pottonseed.
jOf course the difficulty; of obf
taining cottonseed cake and, cot-

tonseedmeal may'be'partlally-- off-
set for .those Who buy" cattle from

.rancher-dotton-'farmer- fc Thlsftin
turn, could make goward county
breeding animals arid stockers
more popular with ranchers in
areas'"where-cotto-n is not grown,
since most of Hovard county's cat-

tle 'rals'ers also grow some cot-

ton. The' cotton .growers may be
expected to demand3 their entire
quota of 'cottonseed cakeand meal
befpre they.will- - relinquish, their
hold on tne local 1040 cottonseed.
Many already have learned to a
certain extent-tha-t It
iness to keep as large a supply of
the protein concentrates as pos
sible, because-- the best buyers us--
dally fit Into 'their, plans a pro-tra- m'

!$ purchaslng breeding
stock, 1 e.tt .from sources jvhich
could assistthem in case"of a. feed
supply emergency.

. Several officials of various Pal-
omino associations and show or-

ganizationswill be on hand for the
big Qolden Don Blue Ribbon auc-
tion here Saturday. Those who
.haye definitely-indicated-" that they
will attend include Howard a.
Cox, San Angelo, past-preside-nt

of the Palomino. HorFe Breeders
Association;Dr. H.A. Zappe,Mln-era- l

Wells,-secretar-y of the PHBA;

J T. BoQthman, Fort .Worth, scSc-rtta-ry

of the Texas Palomino Ex-

hibitors' Association; Cliff Morti-so-n,

Mesa, Ariz., president of the
Arizona Palomlna Association.The
list of buyers is expected to cov-

er a much, wider area, with tss

for catalogs, etc. coming
from clear across the continent.

.

I. T.. Tucker is. enlarging his
grain terminal west of the Gregg
street viaduct .When the addition
to the warehouse is complete', It
will be 92 feet long and & feet
wide, with a height of 15 'to 20

ftet Elevator height is, about 60
feet Another installation is a 43--

cent; benzol chloride, 3.7 peccent;
powdered glass, 14.2 per cent, and
hexamethylenetetramine, 42.5 per
cent is blended with a small quan-
tity of glue and molded into sticky
Handy for Smokers

gThese sticks are then coated
with sqdium silicate and dried. A
stick when ignited by Tubbing on
a surface rich in phosphorousI

burnsforawhile and goes out. it
may be relighted "several times.."'

Konlg and Foldl obtained. pat-

ent No. '2,015,383 on "a repeatedly
ignltible match" in September,
1935. Materials used in. making
the match were given as amor-
phous phosphorous,antimony sul-
phide", pulverized -- glass, pulver-
ized gum-arabi-c, sodium hydrocar-bona-te

and potato starch.
The patent says "a size. Is. pre

pared from the starch,and other.
substances-- are Kneaaed wiin ii
int& a .plastic" mass." The inven
tors described it as'arepeatedly.
Ignltible match, easily extlngush--J
ed and burning at "a slow rate of
combustion without leaving sub
stantialash residue."

'(Persons- Interested in further
Information about the'patentsde
scribed'in-thl- s article should write
the Allen ProDeriy Custodian.
Washington 25, D. G., or the Com
missioner of Patents, Washington
25,-D- :. C.) t 4

foot scale which will care for 'the1

lareest trucks or trailers permit
ted on highways in Texas.Accord
ing tp Tucker, the n,ext 20 to 30
days will determine the extent of
the local grain yield. He Has mov-
ed out & few cars of grain already.

.

. A farmers'welding training pro-
gram, set up by the-Texa- s A&M
College-- extension serv'jee in co-

operation "with a Houston"welding
equipment-- company, is 'underway
in Texasi A training session was
completed recently . in Lamesa
and another "is scheduled in. Sny-

der for Oct 29-3-1. The course Is
designedto help farmers who have
had some welding experience to
Improve their technique and. to
becomefamiliar wtlh some of the
latest welding' processes."A com
plete mobile welding shop, includ
ing both arc and ne

welding units and all other tools
necessary While enrollment - is
now limited to .10 .In each class
and restricted, to farmers with
welding experience, schools f6r
Beginners may be added tov the
program later.

Give To Community Fund a

Liyestock Shipmtnts
Are Tapering Off

CHICAGO, Oct. 24 UP-h- "The
blprush of meatanimals to mark-
ets during the first week "of- - de-

controlled prices appearedtapering
off' today but packers were busy
catchingup with slaughtering-operations-.

The tvcJume. arriving at markets
since early --j last week was far
ahead of what the packers could
handle, with embargoesordered In
some-- stock yards. Industry spokes-
men said slaughtering" operations
In manyplants had beencurtailed
"because of the lack of sufficient
help.

.Packers expressed hope pens
would oe cleared up tms weeKena,
Indicating a steadydrop in receipts
was expected.However, there was
a fairly steady flow of fresh meat
to butcher,shops, but spokesmen
said the supply is not normal, and
retail prices in most instancesre-

mained far above the abolished
ceilings. ;'

EVENING SERVICE
r ' ' 't

v- - 730 p.m.

xJ

Brashear Farm

Boy Honored
KANSAS CITY, Ocfe .24.. (ffj

Honors awarded;at the Future
Farmers of American annual con-

vention now meeting her have
gone to two Texas youths and.two
Texas-chapters- . . .

Bert Glbty, 16,. of Justin, Den-

ton county, was announced last
night as winner of the $200 third
place prize In the national farm
mechanics,contest Earlier, Brody
Lee Koon of Brashear, had-.bee-n

selectedstar farmer of the South-
ern region. , ..

- Gold emblems-give-n to 16 top
fpxize winning chapters in the 48

states, Puerto Rico and Hawaii
went to the Alpine and Jasper
chapters of Texas.

Keesey Kimball, former0 Texas
State presidentof the FFA, and
Joe Jane of Alpine were awarded'
American farmer degrees along
with 17 other-Texa- s boys.

Gibbi1 piped his farm h'orrfe for
water and Installed a sewagesys-

tem. cHe also wired the barn for
electricity and pipedowater to the
barn and 'to all lots and leed
troughs on the faring

One Texin, Richard'Colling 16,
of Ch'illicbthe,- - has attracted at-

tention at the ,conventlnxbecause
of his. size. Richard, who .is only
3. feet, 10 inches tall, said he was
gettjng weary of all 'the motherly
pals on his curly "jred, head.

He told reportershe had some-

what despairedof his prospects as
a merand had decided to be
come journalist anawnie aooui
farmers "instead, ',

Give To Community Fund
v.

"
--To Community Fond--Car

Farts Increased
DALLAS", 'Oct 24. (SV-- One

cent Increases in street car and
bus fares in Dallas will go into
effect Friday under an ordinance
passed2y the city council yester-
day. ',"

New fares will be. cash,8.cents;
token,fares, 7 cents, and students'
and children's' fares 4. cents.

Declaring an emergency, .the
councl.l approved the increases'in

--order, to replace'worn equipment
and to' extend service.

Give Tq Community Fund

poliovictim ;
' SAN ANTONIO, Oct 24. JP)

JamesHood, 9, of Lubbock, is con-

fined to the county hospital her
with polio, the City Health Depart-
ment reported today.

--Give To CommunityTund
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Don't Miss ShoppihqAt Anthony's andSaturday. Below Are Listed A Few Of
Tlje ExceptionalValues.The Entire Family SavesAt Anthony's.

Men's Colored

"TEE" SHIRTS

2 FOR,

$1.00

Men's Long Sleeve
Sport

SHIRTS
X

3.49, Value

2.49
Double Bed Sile

All Cotton

BLANKETS

$298
Boys' Long Sleeve

SLACK SUITS

Winter Colors and Wt.

4.98 Value ,

$3.98
Men's "Pool"

KHAKI PANTS

2.49 Value

'1.88
Boys'

"PLAYALLS"

2.49 Value ,

1.44
Here They Are! '.'
Boys' Blue Rfvited.

RODEO PANTS

1.57
Sizes 6-- 16

'
Boys'.Short --

"

Sleeve ..
'

SHIRTS' 7;.;

i - T"I 'Men's Sport

COATS

19.75 Value"
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Women's
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One Group Leather

Children's Shoes
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Don't Miss This Value!

We're Realjy Givihg Ybu.A;
Bargain .)

Chenille Housecoats

A Quality Garment Just
ReceivedJnOur Stor'eV

9.90 'and 10.95'
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Jail Has Housing'Situation',Too
(S

In an informal discussionat the close of
the regular meeting Tuesday,city commis-

sioners tajked about.,the city jail situation.
AH1 agreed that it was not ideally any
stretch of the imagination.

For one thing, the jail hasno mattresses,
a step that may be remediedso far as possible.

There are two difficulties in this di-

rection one being that theyMiaven't lasted
very long in the pastatthe handsof inebri-
ated prisoners, the other that they have to

' be constantly sterilized.
Another,,problem is that all prisoners are

than
In-

stead
could

crowded

ceDtion of' efforts make such the number arrests; stop popula--

ception efforts to make such growth tthe city. how-a-s

to bodily harm one ever, the problem apt demand much
at the hands of another. Still an-- designed meet load,

other, degree, that of sanitation. for looks .like even the its
thesecan eased housing, shortage,too.

Q

We Get into The Corner Again
--Probably doeen't really make any

in' which district any county lo-

cated, particularly outside of- - political
visions

But when county persistentlygets line most
the edee district after district, gets

pyscholdgical .annoyance if
worse.A casein point the new division of

state servicepurposes.
Howard county is the corner

No. 6. Congressionally and sena-toriall- y,

we are on the south end of. our" dis-

trict! Legislatively, are north
In the AAA set-u-p, are on

.southend, nd on statehighway-departmen-t

are the west end and
three other headquarters our
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The .All member in council.
'Idmatx. without showing .their

I y

a
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a
wUl into ,, crack put ,

one of ' of in-- uy me v.u.uiauV
ourtime: The

You pretty nothing
much will come

When words away,
veto will stay.

this will happenat meet
portant

sccuniy
Kew York. setUe

going Even
assembly strpposed
aimougn

to desires of
other nations only
security' council, as-

sembly.
overwhelming

.nation

itself friends
made nations dissatisfied.

made many private
dtixens jittery about long-ran-ge

success n organkation

means nation
weight around, abuse

smaller nation, bring
close

removed from security
must

general
assemblythere'sno veto.
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cost care.

But basically, that the
being farced accommodatefar more
the capacity which designed.

approximately prisoners,
which housed prop-
er circumstances,the bastile frequentlyhas
betweenOand into confines

weekend.There
praying greatreduction the number
of misdemeanoroffenses; or cut

separation-- or the
of sepaartion tion of Eventually,

is possible prevent is to
prisoner larger quarters to the

jail having
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own. way off center state
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nothing
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Today
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Cedrlc-Fost- er
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division, placement
determined. matter have
more, common with district tothe

the east With the exception
Martin, there another dryland
farming county district.

irrigated farming Pecos valley
and Bio Grande but and
large the, district ranching country. We
have some large fine ranches, but bur
biggest community interest wtih farm-
ing .sections.
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American tot gleefully rolls clay Former.membersof thearmed

a kilted lad from Scot: forces 'who obtained the cards
land. More serious business .is. months ago but did not use
underwayfin fhe highergrades.. do njfc hve to et e.m tne

The' idea for It came,when five -- in, er-lo- t take part in the bid-mothe-rs,

most them TJNRRA din " CjPt-- Wright --aid
to Wonder where da?'.,

theyould send chUdren, re-.-6 Eligible are privileged
cently arrived, .from, the inspect the machines
States and England, .to school: bejwe.en now and Oct 28, the
They werec"headed.byMrs. to the

one of the 'founderstof . A catalogue of the listings and
the downtqwn community wh?" the' vehicles canbe found
of New York 'City can be obtained from Capt
.. soonaided by a dor, e olu ? Igu "C1C

e r.e liv !. -- .en ouier parents, suii nugnt nave
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Roy Smith, to. move frame
house out 'of city to 1601
Johnson, $375:

Charles Smith, to move
the. in Jrom 6D2 to outside

been rest crfler.

363

Air

207

story about

M. Denton Estate, to
frame building, at 1000 NW 5th
Street,

W. Bonner, build frame
and stucco house.at 401 Washings
ton Bljd., ?4,250.
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at 1211 S200,
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InterpretersPlay

Big Role -- For UN
.NEW Oct 24. JP).

Language problems, long a buga--'

boo International gatherings,
were minimized to the extreme as

the United Nations
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f.
Britain Plugging?A-Bo-

mb Leaks'
WASHINGTON. Reports that 14-ye- ar job Am Federal Re-- the or 100.000'refugee

a --small number of atomic bombs serveBoard, is now some while Dewey
had beensentto northern &. 2K!?H?ha, Ipwedo him two nights later with .
for brought a flood of heen soundlng off against the Proposal Uhat hundred
diplomatic denials from high US the anti-Wa- ll Street 'thousandbe admitted. . t . Though
sources.It is however, policies of his chief, "Federal Re-- we only recently talked r credit
that the British said little. Instead, serve Board Russia, the state
they a very interesting figure Eccles. Result hasbeen.dissension,soon do the reverse. It will.

the United States. on a board which has the delicate present Russia with a lend-lea-se

x
JHe is Brigadier..Menzle, in-- job guiding "US fiscal policy. bill of. four billion dollars in cash.

all England. Vardaman son the Mate Sen-- This is about three and a half
Menzle is head M5 (British ajtor Vardaman of billions riJore than we cnarged the
Military Intelligence) M6 (British moved to Missouri where he We scaled British. Iend--
Military political intelligence) and too successfulIn businessand lease "to $650,000,000. and then
M12 (British RussianIntelligence), later' affixed1 hraself to the loaned themaround threebillions.
Reasonfor his hurried trlp.to the man entourage as naval attache.
United Stateswas to plug leaks. In he distinguished Submerge DryS

Since England was a partner himself by drafting several enlist-- ,
producing the and since ed men to paint his A knocXdown-drago-ut fight Ts

Canada, the third partner, sup-- house on time. Laterr taping up between the wets and
plied the uranium, it wouhLseem when Truman appointedhim to the drys the question of local op--
that they were entitled to a 'share Federal ReserveBoard, tion.

the final result. Nevertheless.Havy record mysteriously' dlsap-- Flrst ound was fought recently
the decision to send a small pcai-e-d from the files was not in Wichita county, Texas, which
quantity bs to England available to senatorial inquiries voted to return to the wet column
wasso closely that it was during debateon his confirmation, in a local-optio-n referendum..The
known only to about six top men Now he has.been confirmed "me county voted in. 1942.

the USA. In that connection by the Senate,Vardaman has been However, a committee of
it is significant that vSry few civil- - making speechescriticizing no-- war veterans spearheading.their
ians. even the cabinet, know policy his1 chief, campaign, the wets won by a ma-mu- ch

oT the or num-- Eccles has forbidden stock market iority of 16.000 out a total
bers the A bomb.This was illu- - investors to buy on margins. They of qynpppm it is significant
s'trated during a cabinet session have to buy stocks outright. Many .more votes cast in this tly

before Harold Ickesretired economists pay. 'tribute to ferendum than in any other poliu-a-s
secretary the Interrior. policy, say was why the In-- cal election In the countys his--

Icke's, a habit of speak-- vesting publlc'took the recent stock tojy. .

Ing his own mind, said he under-- market slump without, a financial Wets are now hailing this
6t6od that civilian In the United debacle. gat victory, for Wichita Falls.
State's,knew .where the bs Vardaman, has been of Wichita, Texas,
were kept. All the bombs,he said, off not only against this the largest city the nation to
wpra In'lha hnnric nf th mlHturv nnllrv hut al.n nffnlnst gO dry Since.repeal.
a situation which described as the Federal Reserve Board's v big head-o-n clash between
dangerousin it might set the strlctlons Installment buying.
stage whereby a group brass He seemsto want to go the
hats could take over the country wildcat days Herbert Hoovef.

Should they to use any merely by Issuing an ultimatum. How long Chairman Eccles
n,.A.,(.n.uitK4ii. secretaryoi. tne taice misun--may ,0 yw&ereupon gentleman Merry-Go-Rou- nd

derstanding provide personal Ickes askedt be seen of a wcaUhy Mor-- t .
Interpreters.
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1920
TO. NOW

' We Have

Specialized In
o

Fine.Meats and

Highest Standard

Food lines

Reed's
' and

Market
EIGHTH STREET .

Between Main &' Scarry

Wm
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.
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o
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10 Years
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Grocery

Selberling

Ht)USE OF 'CONSIDERATE SERVICE Improved meet all the
needsfor ambulanceas well as burial service, the Nal-le-y

Funeral Home, above--, offers facilities as as a trainedstaff
to assist thepublle with personalconsideration difficult mo-
ments. According O.. Nalley, owner, the Home is designed

and in principle meet the needs the public with
understanding and utmost,care. Its location, 908 Gregg IS con--

venient. and the interior has been as a,sanctuary to,
family and friends. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

M'Daniel EquippedTo

In For
automobiles proper order the day now the

shape,.for winter driving Is the McDaniel Station, 311

HESTER'S

Supplies
and- -

Records
114 3rd Phone 1640

M tkmwwM'M I

i

700-E- .

ICE CREAM

Our18Years Experience--in

the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto
you that any vulcanizing, repairing; re-
capping, etc. that you may give us will
receive experienced,,expert attention.

Tire Co.
Distributors

For
20S

Office

Office

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GUtF PRODUCTS
. WASHING LUBRICATION .

We Sell Tires & Batteries
311 Gregg Phone1340

a 1 an of wavs to
make work easieron every farm with Sales
the FergusonSystem. .an?.

. Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Highway Phone 9S8

SAND & GRAVEL .

Sand and gravel for every constructionJieed from
building airports and highways.No materials InJVest

West Texas Sand &: Gravel,Co.
c

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormick-Deerin-g' Farm Equipment
& International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makesof Trac-tors.-.Tru-

& We overhaul duty power units for,
oil fields, gins. etc. us for any large or
Lasiesa Highway Spring

2 Ways To

Improve Yotir
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warm

TEXAS JSLECTRIO'SERVICE COMPANY
- C. S. Blomshleld. Manarer

-

'

.

.

.

uregg street.
Recent autumn weather has

sounded the warning signal, .Mc-
Daniel pointed out, and more and
more motorists are realizing' that
it's time to abandon summer ser-
vicing. '

McDaniel Is offering his custo-
mary complete service, and he
has several major services which
are annual necessitiesfoe smooth,
aepenaaoie car operation during
cold weather, as well as a few

. fr".G' -' i

WSfmsmm teas s
n

l

. LIGHTS ON crews Texas Electrio
Service company what may seema prosaie job, but thereare
many momentswhen.the layman wouldn't have'It for any o
amount Waether it Is a or disruption some
other character at the height a storm, crews rush to the point

--eftrortle go to There Isi'no as
daybreak and fair weather when service is stake. (Jack
Phot). '. .

Electric Service:
No Matter What

Tf' crreat lo the ttole. with rain atlll nflnrmrlnff
tips are p'artleularly time-- your home somedark night, down and the wind puffing fit--
iy iur inisuau. sucn as was inecasenereacoupie "

1Ineman to theCustomary lubrication changes', weeks ago, when the elements ujly-en-t 'P01
for . winter include diffefentlal break loose. trouble. In a few moments, the
lubricants, transmission lubrl- -' Of courseyou worry a bit while call had gone out for more equlp--
cants and motor oil. To round out winds mount and and hail ment, o v

t
the service, McDaniel is recom-- beat against the walls and roof, While one car pulled up to place
mending radiator flushing, and hut when the lights 'go out, you get spotlight on the transformer area
motor cleansing with his Flush-- uneasv. 8s he jpole, heavy truck with
master, the time and monev sav-- And Hehtnlne helnir what it ls. winch and a spare transformer
lng machine which thoroughly re-- electric power is disrupted now groaned and" screamed through
mpves dirt, hard grease and for- - and then during the height of raudto the base oftha pole.
eb7n elements from fh mnfnr. tny-- nut mnct th tlmo. after It began to rain again, and

'internal mechanism. t ..a ahort interruption, llchts pop lightning flashed ominously about.
All lubrication at $Ic-- on, andyou geta new feeling but worktild not stop. Presently, 1

"""' eiiecvea wiin uuu OI securiry.' " ""ui si vi "
products, " of the highest quality Sometimes,however, tha nature linemen call them) was lowered
obtainable, Gulf gasoline'also f the troubleis such that service away the, truck and another
ls offered. may not be restoredInstantaneous-- sentup to replace it.

McDaniel offers another timely ly. For instance, there was the' All the while, two linemen work-ti- p

concerning batteries. Supplies case the other evening when ed In and out of a maze of wires,
of automobile batteries have been bolt. struck a near enough a swinging the transformer Into
dwindling steadily, and now they transformer to burn It out Nat-- position, making sure, it 0 was
are listed as a crltical'llem. urally, the area served by that properly anchored, and then con-for- e,

McDaniel believes it ls lm- - transformer was plunged into "with distribution lines. It
peratlve that motorists keep their darkness. ' seem to matter to the men
batteries in "best condition, and It wasn't long -- before 'a crew li they got drenched, for the
his staff ls prepared to give a of Texas Electric Service line- - "grunts" and others on the ground
thorough check-u-p "service . men had shotted ther trouble. Up stood out in the rain passing up

BUILDERS SUPPLY

NOW ls a good time to do that'painting,
'papering and redecorating that you have
planned so Iong. DON'T DELAY We.

materials wIIT go higher.

We De Expert Picture Fraatag

210 West 3rd

"A Satisfied Customer

specialize In renovation ( Inner-Sprin- g

and Box

Mattressesmade to order.

W. 8rd

TIN SHOP

All Types of Sheet Metal
Work. Repairing and Air
Conditioning.

599 N. 5th &

PHONE f1081 '

'

Our Court It Strictly
Unusually Comfortable,

Combining a of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Sinele Double.
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Bath.
120B East 3rd Phone 9503
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FOOD

Vegetables'

BUTANE GAS
Roper Ranges--r Humphrey Heaters.

S Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring Phone2032 LamesaHwy.- -

"
NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

--Understanding Service bflllt upon years of service ... a
ly in hours of need. "

80S GREGQ - AMBULANCaV SERVICE PMONE 171

'MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors

. o. Equipment Lines , .
244 it 245 BIGr SPRINQ 404

11(5 IRON & CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Werk Iaeladiag Weldlnr.

. 1501 West 3rd e , Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office Supplici
lOt Main Phone 98

c
Biy Srlngr

SHE! 'INITIATES EXPERIMENTAL

LABORATORY AS OIL SERVICE
Shell Oil Company, Inc., has restore the fertility of soil,

place'd in operation a half mil- - Although oil, as a source" of
lion 'dollar rglcultural laboratory chemicals, already has proved f
and experimental farm at Modesto, tremendous value to farmers,
rMMJJ,eiVh7w;J f? the ,urface h been tched In

deveioping oU chemicalswhich canShell distributor, has an--company. ,ld agricllure according to Shell
nounced. . , scientists
thhUYofVricn SanSSuta 'Cur'y.-i-

e station even falses
,njecta t fee d , j

valley an5 was seTected becauseit Th tn wa
oftnd. oreortun y or testing cUon to varJous

Operated by a staff 30 ex-- th on ,... anA nn'nt.
Perls, assisted' dozen otherP$ by a iaboratory als0yr workers, the .research station will develoDln-- hter (h'K

P-Ai-m ao ye into practically aii major kim-
- . .. ,,,--

fields 'of agriculture with tne view ..
of developing oil chemicals which

-- .not only combat,,and control in-

sects,parasites and infections, but
which, may also preserve the pro-
ductivity and longevity of plants

tools, ;an.d sending up necessary
material as well as shouting In-

structions arid receiving them.
Electrical displays didn't seem to
bother, anyone,,nor did the dark-
ness. 0 j,

soon, one man climbed
-- down dff thBpole, and after check-
ing around make sure every--

- thing Was1 clear the man left on
the pole shoved the switch Into
Place,. . ,

All over the area lights flashed
on ... . and people went on com-
placently .abouttheir business. The
crews 'put everything in place on
the, trucks and .rushed on to an-

other trouble spot for'they seem-
ed to work on a sort of unspoken
code about providing electric serv-

ice no matterwhat.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete .stocks of. alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds,Ktgg mash, corn. ,grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Product

1

6 Manager
401 E. 2nd Phone467

BETTER CLEANING

Better .Cleaning results,from eareful-- tt-o- f

equipment; auallty ingredients

and attention to fletalL You wlU always'

find thji comblnatlan at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

80J B. Srd ' ' Phone 869

"THORNTON'S STORE 4
WE DELIVER

Choice MeaU Tresh Fancy Canned Goodi

1005 Eleventh Plaeo . . Phone1302

M.

friend--

counsel -

Pheae Jea&M

SPRING METAL

4

only"

Pretty

Harvey Wooten

proper

H. Me Rowe

Garage

General Repairing
a

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

Faint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding;

Phone980
212 E, 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
Owner

eeri'5
SIX. E. Srd . FlMM IBS?

Atlas .Tires-- Batteries
. Champion Flues

Auto Aeceeeorlea
.Washlax and Greasing

.

(TwnEs) Herald, . k, Oct ' !? !

of

-

to

HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Market
Featuring Quality Hemto,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available-Plent-y

of Parking
Spee

"Oae laUlhig Oft Wert
Highway 89, At Bell"

PHONE 1464

14

d

Texas

without damageto cropsor'IawM, .

of growing fruit crops 'without'
cultivation, and enriched fruits and
vegetablesthrough meansof sp- -
ial fetllizers. A spraylias been de
veloped which preventfapplesar--

pears from oreitur h

FLO'WE.R-S-..-;

For AIT

Corsaxas.

Occasleas;
ttnf-

-

PlanU aa
Cut

Greeting
Cards

Flowers

Of All Klaif

CAROLINE
1310 Gregg . Carrlt Seialc

. For Spring;

, Summeror
Any.Othei

f in-n- f r
Shell Products

Get The --Job '

Done!" '

va0T
Wtsfex Oil
Now In New Loce

112 W. 2ad

BigSpringPaint& Paper
Company . .

VenetianBlinds Measuredad
Linoleum Picture Framinf

- Art Supplies
1701 GREGG PHONEUl

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectioaOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Braada
1301 11th Place F, IMS

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Main
Phone

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE'4 -

Motor end Bearing Service Co.
Bewari Letter, Dewer Fhelaaaac Willie D. LereUea,

i Owner aad Operaters
168S Searrr Fhee eM

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only first Grade Materials Used IllvTJ

with Quality Workmanihlp
' Jmth

PHILLIPS. TIRE. CO
Sll East Third ' Pae 471

. V. S. Tire Batteriee Aeceeeorlea

ikeHpahii

Big Spring,

Odropplng

Ce.

InstaQed

Glass

We 6peciaha hi

GOOD STEAKS

aad Hone-Mad-e Pies

.POST OFFICE CAFE
806 Scurry

Cosden Pttrpltum Corp.

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OFirTHE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

r

.i

o
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DeadReclusers... Fortune
,

FoundIn BatteredTfunk
.XKW YPRK, Oet 19, C3 When,Mrsv.Minnje'

RosterWeigle, eccentric recluse, died,
'

last August In a.junk-Uttere- d hote'l apartihent, po--

lice wrote It off as a routine1 matter,' but these-

quel came today when two ama'teursleuthspro--"

dueedherhidden fortiyie 1f $469,500 in cash,.'
found in .a battered old trunk, ;.".;" '

The men Whose painstaking search produced-th- e

"J. an'attorney,and-Bobe-money are-- Timothy Healy,.

Raymond, member of a .New To"r.k stock '

exchangefirm." Both are former army of fleers.'

Mrs. Weigle died of natural" causesAug, 17.'
. Two days, laterpolice'found her body in the bath-

tub ( her two-roo-m apartment.
For two jnonths Healy and Raymondsearched

the apartment for the fortune they knev must-b-e

there Mind finally a trunk expert helped .them

find it in a cleverly hidden secret compartment.

The'money.and. some Jewelry, not yet asse'ssed

in value, was 'wrapped in a hand-sew- n cloth bag.

Details Com

For Communi

With organizational 'details al--'. In the first
most -- complete, the , Qommuntty
PiinH rfrivtf covering the finan
cU '. l ." It
off Tuesday morning in quest
a 532,000 quota.

The special gifts, .committee,
with' some and, the
100 per cent Day-Fa- y club, with
10 helpers, wAl'tak to the field

4--H Clubs

Plans

for FoodShow
k

Definite plans have been com-

peted to hold the annual How-

ard Ootmty Food. Pig and Poultry
how at the cownty warehouseon
rW 10th street, County Agent

Durward Lewter announced Sat-
urday. 4Although preliminary plan lor
tfce show had been underway for

' several a definite site had
ot$becii agreed upon previously.

To reach the county warehouse
from town, visitor to the show

are directed to drive- north, on
Highway 87 and "turn left 10

blocks north of theroverp.ass.The
'warehouse Is one block west of

the hlghway--3

Catalogs for tfee show will Te
reedy doc distribution by the raid-die

of next week, Lewter said.
Definite arrangement alo are

uaJcrway for staging poultry and
swie ehrbU,as well as food and
ertoceMonal booths.

Local Nazarenes.

Attend District "

Meeting,In Lubbock
Tap Uib annual meeting off

Churcbe of the'Natarenein West
Texas and the Panhandle a group
of local representatives left Mon-

day afternoon for Lubbock.
The week's convention will fea-

ture plans for the church's work,

and on Tuesdayspecial discussions

will b had on young people's
organisation and missionary socl-- -

- nrnhleflas.'
imnnr those who' will direct I

the sessions will be Dr, Hardy
Power, general luperlntendcnt
from Kansas City. Mo Rev. W.

D. Walker, district superintendent
from Abilene; Rev. A. F. Lang, pas-

tor ef the lidst church; Rev. Odell
Brown, .district president of the
young people's division from Abi-

lene; and Mrs. W." R. MeClurrj
presidentof the WMS division of

Big Spring.
Attending from Big Spring will.

be Rev. and Mrs. W. R, McClure.
Joyee Reeve representing the
yeung people, X. W. Jones repre-
senting the church, and J. H.

"Turner.
isiaiaislllllilsissi"

Crocker Tupper
ReturnTo Army

Two former Spring peace
effirers. A. W. "Hoss" Crocker
and Tracy Kupper.'have
in the armed forces.--

Crocker, a member of the city
police .force here before the war,
has volunteered as a master serg-

eant and is "assigned to duty with
the .recruiting office at AmariUo.
He served as a captain with the
military police in Germany during
the recent conflict. -

"

Kupper goes back as a criminal
investigator, in the . Army Air
Torces with the rank of sergcantf
He served as a sheriffs deputy
.here" earlier-- this year.

Light Rainfall At
SeparatedPoints

'

Br The AssociatedPress
, Clouds over most of Texas to-

day varied the picture of balmy
fall weather, but the thermometer
paid little heed to the change.

The only appreciable rainfall ed

wasat Palaclos..61 inch and
Van Horn. .42. There were widelyJ
scattered light rains.

Most of the.money was crlsphd new,4n denomi-

nations,of $5,t00, $1,000 and $500 bijls. ,
Healy 1s attorney, for the eslate'andRaymond

is They renjoved 11 barrels.of

trash from "the apartinenl in the courseof a s'earch

that led them into every crevice and cranny.

.Hotel.employessaid Mrs. Weigle had-no- t pej--

Anyone to set foot inhe apartment in the

four years she lived there but.always' paid her
jjent'prompUy eachmonth with a crisp-ne- $100

' bHU . '
' A Will made by Mrs. Weigle in 1937 left .one--

'

.JiaU her estate to a sister, Mrs. QeoYgia.Rosser
Erdwurm, 'of Chickashat Okla., and .one-quart- er

eachto two nephews,Clyde Rosser,of Fort Worth,.
" Tex"., and Walter Rosser,of Maywood, Calif.

Before Mrs. Weigle died she-- penciled a note

asking that her body,be "cremated and the.ashes,

"scattered-t- the winds.". Healy said the.'cremation
wascarried out, But the ashestoave been kept at

a funeral parlor..

pleted
"'V

.

TV

Fund Campaign :
' contacts for the-over- -

Completed

weeks,

Big

mitted

all fund.
Potentially large contributors

wUl be contacted-fo-r .represent
- .

tive gifts, not for one organlza--

tion, but'for an even half dozen

the YMCA, the Salvation Army
the Boy .Scouts, the Girl S.cbuts

the USO.and China relisf
One week, from-- Tuesaay, tne

general 'business canvass along
with the remainder of the cam--

palgn, lnuudinga canvassoi me
nn 'mirni nrog nn nw

the schools opens operation, of
x

downtown dooms and aistnouuon
or coiiecuon jars in uusmesapiay
es.

After these have spent their
force, the Mop-U- p lirigade, under
direction of J. H.. Greene, will go
into action to pick up the loose
ends. , '

General Qhairman Ira Thurman,
expressing appreciation for the
spirit of willingness to help on
the part of workers, expressed
the hope that the drive would he
over the top well in aldvance of
the. tentative date qf'Nov. 11.---

R. T. Painter, Ted Grbebl and
Mark Wcntx will be in charge
Tuesday at 7a30 a.m. in the Set-
tles when the kick-o- ff breakfast
for the jpecial gifts group is held.
Meeting jointly with this group
will be lj)0 per cent Day-Pa- y work-
ers underJoe Pickle. Groebl is' to
make the address at the break-
fast for the special gift workers.

Letters have gone out to pros-
pects on 'the special gift canvass,
explaining the fact that this drive
represents-- all major drives of the
community"except Red Cross, and
the need fr qulckly"meetlng fi-

nancial" needs of cooperating ag-

encies.
Workers not 6nly will have gift

and Dledee cards, but they also
will have service bonds to be is
sued to contributors over certain
.amounts in "recognition of their
part in" supporting worthwhile3 ac-

tivities
ofin the campaign.

Preliminary details were, dis-

cussed at a meeting of workers
.at the Settles Friday afternoon.
It was reported at the meeting
that letters to out-of-o- firms
have gone out from a .special com-

mittee headed by Marvin Millef,
and'tha some responses have
bepn reDoried already.

The general business and resi
dential canvass are due for Oct.
29. The American BusinessClub
and the Lions Club are to take
the field 'for a complete canvass
of the residential area on .the same
rl.iv Waller Rood .also will throw
his school canvassinto action on. a
that date and Alvln Thlgpen. Dew-
ey Martin and Lee Porterwill give
the high sign to rural workers
simultaneously.-- . -

.Booths will open In the down-
town district, under the direction
of Mrs. Larson Lloyd, and' jars
are to be distributed in business
places so that loose change con-

tributions may be made to the
Community Fund.

Charges Filed In
Wichita Shooting

WICHITA PALLS,' Oct. 21. W)
A murder charge was filed, here
last nlcht acainst John D. Alter,
26. Wichita Falls hotelmanager,in
connection with the fatal shooting
early yesterday of George Frank
Artice. 25. of, Fort Worth and
Syracuse,N.Y.

The charges were filed before
Justice of the PeaceArthur How--
vtvil Unnrl lure cot f. ft9. RDf).

Atin ronoivorl fatal PlinShottua.-- .v..- - .- - o
wounds at a roadside hotel near
nere. ne was iaiiiau ui u- -
International KeaoersLeague.

PamphletTells Vets
Of SurplusProperty

G.
.A nrtntnf.ci7Df? Informative

nimnhtnt titlar "VplMnt VnilT

Guide to SurplusPrqperty," is now
available far distribution at the
Mlg apnng vcierans .Auniinisua- -

lion Office. Ra Borcn, 'local VA
contaci reprcscniative, nas an-- tl
nounccd. - S

Tl.n' K..L.ln4 ,1'l.InU Vt a D hffn
comnlieri bv the War Assets Ad- -

l.l.iH.lln :.fn. 4TUm nrar'i.r-- iII1IIIIA114UII K1VU3 1I(J ilCt.W"j
stepsrequired for a veteran to buy,.. i I. -jurpiuj war guuiu

Victoria Men

Killed In Plane

CrashIn Swamp
MERIDIAN. Misr. Oct. 19. UP)

Tiv-- t,h'o f fnnr mpn found in

the wreckage of a plane near K.ey

Field here today were Identified
by Sheriff,W. Y. Brame as resi
dents of --Victoria, Tex. ,

"
He said a telephone call to Vic

toria disclosedthey were en route
to the Mississippi State-Sa-n Fran--
clsco"game in Memphis,Tenn., and
apparently" losf their direction.

i ,..:J - uu1.mxic uwu me """" " "-"- --

Cecil Odell Grimes, 34, owner ana
pilot' of the plane; Cecil Leon
Bachus,22,,Dr. Earl Barton Keith
3,chirobractor. formerly of John
son City, Tenn.. and WiUiam Wal- -

ter uranDerry, &.
Tl. iiwiaVhit. itr&c rllcnnvprnri in

.... ...iihin a miio nf Kev
Field by H. L. Skinner of Arun--
del community who was going
fichlnir

Sheriff Brame said attendantsat
Key Field reported a piane cir
cling the airport about 7 o'clock
last' night and field lights were
tiirna1 nn

The sheriff slid the.plane. a
two-engi- ne Cessna,' apparently
struck a tree while attempting to
make a" turn.

Cnrnner Louis Bovd conducted
an Inquest and pronounced the
deaths dueto accidental causes.

CoahomaSchool

HeadElectedBy

County Teachers
M. R .Turner, superintendent,of

Coahoma schools, was elected
president of Howard County
Teachers association for the cur-
rent' school year Saturday when
the- - organization met at goward
County Jiunfor College as guests

the school.
Supt. G: D. Kennedy of Forsan

and County "Supt. Walker Bailey
will act as first and second ts;

Mrs. Helen Acuf was
elected secretary, and Mrs. F. L.
Bass. 'CenterPoint, treasurer.

County School Superintendent
Walker Bailey opened th-- con-

vention, extending a welpome'to
visiting teachers,ond E. C. Doddj
president of Howard County Jun-
ior College, offered response.
Dodd pointed out the advantage.
of junior college. and emphasiz-pr-i

that the local institution pre--

an opportunity for ajl rca-- l
. . .1 - ... .. 1J .., iliof I

laenis oumecunuo nc
special Saturday class fpr teach-

ers would be arranged if such a
plan would prde acceptable by

t&em. "

Following introduction of teach-
ers, Bailey listed holidays for the
current-- year and announced that
the associationwill be given a

Christmas party December 16 in
tho rnUfBo cafeteria. He particu
larly urged that all teachers be
come members of the Texas ataie
Teachers Association. 9

Preceding- regular business
meeting teachers were greeted
arid invited to inspect the college
buildings and grounds by a com-

mittee of students who acted as
hosts and hostesses. Doughnuts
and coffee were served the guests
in the schoofcafeteria.

Instructors from Knott district
present included Katie Day. Mrs.
Lela Lumpkin, Elizabeth Waters,
Mrs. Homer Barries, Florence
Story, Elna Sprawls, O. V. Full-

er, Mrs. W. R. Cates.ahd H, E.
Rirnix. suDermtendent. trom

t i nH:nf M atnA Mre V Tiiemei '- - "" -
BasS( Elizabeth Edwards; Elbow,
ftirs. V.- &. iviarsiranu, "( ivuoa
Hill. L. B. Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Whittenbufg, Mr.,
and Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt, Joe
Holladay, Superintendent and.Mrs.

D. Kenned,Mrs. Murl Bailey
A v.lkAmm Uttllo,. ronrncpntpri

T-- Hr VtrtttXa T.anv AllPP

.Bfyson, Gay Hill; Marie Bryson,
Hartwclls; Mrs, Edward Simpsortt
,ftirs. uieo ricKens, vvaimuui,
Mrs. Emma Land, Ollle Mae Mar--

in, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Eaton, C,

Ross. Midway.
Mrs. Louise Jackson.-- Mrs. "Fay

Newman Lomax; and Mrs. Lelgh--
n IVCitnrlt Tlfrf 3ni-In- t .Wflllf-A-

IUM 1UUIIUI, & J.fpe -- ......-.
Bailey.' E. C. Dodd, Twila Lomax
and Helej Acuff. 0

Guns Planes

CauseDeaths

Ovenexa's
By The AssociatedPress .

Guns 'and' planes?caused more
deaths than traffic accidents in
Texas over.lhe week-en- d. Eight
are dead, and at least 10 Injured,

fn HuntsvIHe. Albert Rucker, 27,
.quarreled wjth hir wife and she
jumped from a car, injured Tier-sel- f.

Dr. John Cl Garrett, 33, was
called fo treather. During hjs vis-

it to -- the 'pucker home, Hucker
shot and killed Dr. Garrett,, then
turned, the erifle on himself tand
committed suicide.v

Georke,Frank Artice, 25, of Fort
Worth and Syracus,, N. Y., was,
shot and killed at a roadside hotel
near Wichita Falls; A murder
charce was filed against the hotel

Pmanager,'John' D. Alter, 26, of
WJchita FallsV J

Two resident of TJalhart were
killed Instantly near.Canyon yes-

terday when, their alrpla'ne crash-
ed "In taking off at the-Cany-

airport. They were Wllford C.
Russell, 24, and William' N. Nite,
31.. Russell, owner of the plane,
Vas. a .fighter pilot iri the Pacific
during the war.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lupe Callaway,
32, was injured fatally and three
other prominent San "Antonians
were hurt-- in a traffic accident on
theQSah Antonio-Austi- n highway
I1C2IX l"C lUliiUUlll KIU wuvv

Saturday night. They had attenaea
f ho TnvB.ArlfnJi inothall' CBH1C

in Austin. Injured were John.J.
Kuntz; his .daughter,' Mrs. Mary
JaneJeffers,33, 2nd V? R. Hood
38. .

Johnnie B. Hughes, about 45, of
um.vnn u fataiiu tninrftrt Sat
urday" night Qsvhen the automobllej
ne was driving nuu a uicjjuuuuu
bus collided six miles soutn oi
Hillsboro A H; GarrettN)f Wylle,
DU3 driver, and several of the 32
bus passengerswere slightly ln- -

Jurfd. .

Four were3 injured near Dallas
jn a headK)n collision of two au
tomobiles yestenjay. They were
Wallace Hunt, 41, Aniarillo, who
received a broken back and Inter--
nal-- injuries; Johnny Dagnell, 24,
of Fort Worth; Miss Beveny bui-le.-r,

f6 .Dallas; and Miss Barbara
Durrett, 15, Dallas.

Donald L. Franklin of Dallas
sustained mfnor lniurles Saturday
when he was knocked 20 feet from
an overpass'to 'the ground below
hv a train. . ,

A'n iinripfermined" number of
persons were hurt Saturday night
when an automobile struck a wag--
on carrying " .' -

is cnurcn ciuo. ine wijcci,u m
ipft aide, of. the wagon were torn
off. 'hut the waeon remained up
right. The, car turned over, but
none of its five occupants were
lniured.

Carlos Zuazua, 25. of Browns-
ville, was killed Saturday in an au-

tomobile collision & half-mil- e

north of Lyford. His body was
.taken to Laredo. His parents live
in- - Nuevo Laredo.

StevensonSees

Some Increase In

State Expenses.
AUSTIN, ?Oct. 22. WJ-jW-hlle

there will be some necessary in-

creases in state expenditures' for
the next blennlum. uov. uoKe
Stevenson believes that with
"reasonable prudence" Texas can
continue on a go basis.

Commenting on the state audi-

tor's recently-release-d estimate of
nrnhable income. Stevenson,said
that revenues would probably not
continue IP De as nign as mey wave
hppn

Asked if he agreed with Presi
dentTruman's statement that gov--
nhimiintgl VvnoHr1l(tlr(I nhollld be
cut to help curb inflation', the
governor.said:

VI agree with Truman so far as
national, government expenditures
are .concerned, but this state's
have been curbed all along."

Flower Ceremonies
To Honor Navy Dead

TJF.W rRTEANS. Oct 21. UP)

Special flower ceremonies with
contributions of single blooms
from each donor will again mark
memorial, services at t o v p u s
nhrtsti onNavv Dav. Sunday. Oct.
27, for all persons who died at
sea during World war 11. eigntn
Naval District headquarters , an-

nouncedtoday.
Participants were asked to send

one blossom or bud, preferably
wild or home grown, and to avoid
sending flowers purchased for
more than a modest sum.

Flowers recelVed before mid-nioh- t.

SAturdav. Oct.' 26. will be
put aboard navy ships oc planes
and scattered over .tne oceans in
expression''of the sentiments of
a grateful world.

9
WAA SALES HAVE
ITEMS FOR MALE,
FEMALE yETS.

From gun powder to - face
powder,,the War Assets Admin-
istration, has offered 'just --about
everything for sale. " '

Now7 from the WAC',
WAVES and SPARS, surplus

. cosmetics and toiletries It Is
now.gj, offerinr facial creams,
face powder, .borated'antiseptic,
hand, lotion, tooth powders and
paste. Detailed Information may
be obtained thrdugh WAA reg

clorial offices' at Boston. New
York and Philadelphia or from
the site sale at the US QM
Depotv Alexandria, Va.

To date, WAA has sold 63'per
cent of the property declared
surplus to the agency by the
OCD.

WHY DOES FOOD TASTE GOOD OR BAD?
' e

ARMY RESEARCHERSTO FIND OUT

WASHINGTON, Oct 19, VPfi--Why is It, asked an anxious
army tonight, that a man qah eat bread at .every meal and .never
tire of it?. '

Yet serve him rutabaga or pickled eel mayhe once a nionth
and he's,liable to scream,"Oh, no! not again!" "

Possibly it was prodded on by GI gripes about the enow.

Anyway the Quartermaster Corps announcedit has plunged up Co

its' taste buds in the. food problem.
By sparing a thought for food, it has come up with food for

thought
For instance: , i

Why do people lose their appetites?
Why are.somefoods okay while ;others are completely una-

cceptable t
ifle quartermasterresearcuers ucui giving ""

yet but they do drop this dark,hint:
It may be mental. V.

v-
- ' " '

The army hopes that from this studywill come a better bal-

anced,-
'

better liked diet'
But an ex-- who is visiting here, VanceGregory of Oklahoma

.City, was not Impressedby the arifly's efforts. ,

He commented he, too, had researched on army chow for

four 'years, from Los Angeles to Luxembourg,
Did he have a solution?
"What the army neSds is fewer theories and better cooks."

"I 'certainly have," said Ex-'S- gt Gregory, "and it's simple.

T

Price Hikes Meeting
Buyer Resistante
By The AssociatedPress

The growth of definite .buyer
resiitance to meat urlces that have
spurted to an extreme of $1.50 a
pound was shown today in a neavy
majority of the key cities covered
In a nation-blanketi-ng survey. '..

At the end of the first full week
pf,uncontrolled meat prices, a spot
check of 4&jcities by the Associated
Press produced a scoreboard' that
read like this: '

Red meat has come back in
sharply improved to ample quanti-
ties on the counters of 39 com-

munities; In nine others six of
them in the east meat is still
carce to hon-exlsta- nt

Prices have risen everywhere, in
a few casesby as little or even less
than the federal subsidy that van-

ished with OPA control, but in
one-thi- rd of the 48 cities prices of
.$1 a pound or more have been
chalked up for choice cuts.

Resistance to these prices has
appearedin degrees ranging frpm
beyond the muttering" stage to ac-

tive organized picketing1in. 34 of
the survey cities; In others that
plaint has risen that citizen. hSd-nothin-

to resist
There were plenty of unusual

twists in an odd picture presented
today to American housewives;

t

In Omaha, Nebr., a number oi
meat markets have been picketed
by members of the LeagueJof Wo-

men Shoppersbearing signs"urging
prospectivebuyers not to pay "out-

rageous'' prices. Spokesman aald
the picketing was directed ulti-

mately at packers, to get .them to,

reduce prices, to retailers. Prices
already have come down.

Butter prices have been driven
down in three cities by similar
Tactics. In Charlotte, N.C., butter
drooped from $1.00 to 85 cents, in
Omaha 95 to 82 cents and in Hel-

ena. Mont, from $1.00 to 90 cents
becauseof a telephone campaign
by housewives,threatening a buy
ers strike.

In Cheyenne,Wyo., when whole-

sale" meat prices virtually tripled,- -

VFW District '
';

Has OdessaMeet
- .

An nll.dsiv meeting of feDre
sentatives from District Seveii of- -

the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
their auxiliaries was held Satur-
day In Odessa.

Princlpat speakers Included
Thomas W. Sailing, Veterans Fed-

eral employment representative
from Dallas; Gerald W. Collings-
worth, contact officer of the VA
regional office In Lubbock; E. H.

Johnson, chief field division of
the 14th cviil service district from
Dallas; J. Waldo Carson of Lub-

bock who acted as master of cere-

monies;.P. T. West District com-

mander of district-seven- ; Mrs.-Ret- h

Kveton, women'sdepartment-preside-
nt

of. Texas from Dallas; Wade
Slough, commander of the hPt
post; and Mrs. Serena Brandon,
hostesspresident

There were delegations from
Plalnview, Morton, Lubbock.
Kermlt, Big Spring McCamey.
Mnnahans. Levelland.0Dallas and
other points. Attending from Big
Spring were Mr. and xvis. u.
TO a.aaMtt

Divorces Granted
Two marrlagetles were dissolv."

ed in district court proceedings
this morning.

Rodway Rogers won his free-

dom from Dorothy Rogers. FayS
Haney was granted a divprce.from.
Sam F. Haney and, iif addition,
won the custody of a 'minor child.

In the case,of Earl Horn vs. Mrs.
J. W. Marchbanks.whichlifvolved
a suit on notes, judgment was
entered in favor of the plaintiff.
The defendents gave notice of ap-

peal, a .

Stock Sale Lasts '

All Day, All Night
ALEXANDRIA. La., Oct. 19. (JP)

The biggest livestock sale in
Louisiana history ended at 6 arm,
todayaffer an all day and all night
session at the Alexandria stock-
yards. ,

The sale also marked the end
of the biggest week in the history
of the Alexandria market with
cattlemen receiving approximate-
ly $300,000. Yesterday's receipts
were 2,600 cattle and 400 hogs.i
bringing more than $150,000,,.

retailers voluntarily cut their
profit Even so 'about 40 percent
of "the housewiveswere aloof from
buying or bought but little In

Detroit retailersurged
their '.customers not to buy more
than their barestneedsas an ulti-
mate, price corrective. In western
New York state dealers them

selves were advised to buy only.
what they could sell quickly.

"

"twHEM

- Planning to
You can call

v

JBIg Spring (Texas). Herald,

'

Tax NoticesTo Go

Info Mails Today
The.-er-ty tax department was

prepared to accept first paymentsj

on current assessmentsthis morn-
ing, after a new shipment of re
ceipt books arrived.

Notices for city taxest which
were originally scheduledfor mail-
ing Saturday, were withheld until
this morning, when the receipt
.books failed to arrive on sche
dule. Notices covering the ent.irc
city roll were to be mailed to--
day. however.
I The maximum discount of three
per cent will be deducted from
'all payments received by Nov. 15.
i

from where
aJBSaM

aaarJaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT the
A favorite recreationIn or tnra

is getting together in one or an-

other's home and making music.
There's somebody at the piano; si

guitar; a fiddle player; andMolly

Birtles erenhasa harp!

"What comes out isnt the best
music in the whole world. In fact,
a lot of It is downright bud. But
nobody eventhinks to questionor
to criticize.

Because the spirit of harmony Is

there harmony between folks who
like each other'scompany, who en-

joy the. ahnple, homey atmosphere

Copyright,

go somewherenext week ...or
the Texasand Pacific today

reservationson tie train of your choice .

, there for you when you call for them!

FrI.,.Oct. 25, 1946

Light Vote Indicated
By AbsenteeBallots.

Howard county citizens have tea
days in which to cast absentee
ballots for the Nov. general"
election.

light vote is Indicated. Only
five personshad exercizedabsentee
voting privileges through Satur-
day.

PrayersFor Rain .

VATICAN CITY. Oct 19. 0?)
Pope Pius XII ordered prayers. In
all Rome'schurches today for. rain
to relieve southern Italy's pro-
longed drouth, which has enfore-e-d

rationing of electric power la ..

the capital. '

AJri

I sit Jy Joe.MiirsW

On Playing
Fiddle Badly

with Bothiagmore txc'iGmf fltta
old songs, and a glassof moderate'
beer cider.

From where I sit, it's s heap
moreimportant to be a poorfikfle
player, than not to play at sOL

More important to be apaxt.of'th '
i American scene with its eoewae

nity music home entertainraeaj.'
friendly glass.oi becr taa--

hold out for professional perfec-
tion. (Besides,I like to play tSe
fiddle even badly!)

K46,JJnitfd SumBttwcn

tnext month'?

and make voiir
and they'll Je ,. "."

'. ''"'
-
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you jvAfUff ; ;
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or

1

louii De perfectly sate,too, in making appointments,ror
the day of your return. If you donValteryour plans your.--. v

self, you'll te back at the scheduledtime on the .scheduler!

day, after a trip madepleas'ant.bycomfortableaccommoda-

tions and good food.

So makeyour pians. . . and thenmake your reservations:

They're yours to keep when you're traveling by train. ..
. .via Texas and Pacific! r :

TEXAS

sMo&0tGujQ.

AND PACIFIC RY.

For Information and Reservations Calf

A. McCASLAND, Ticket Agent. .. Phone 900 ,

VB1

o
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